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'TH:E CHRISTI.AN DrR;EcToR:

Which is defi.gned to he continued in ·a · Series of inllrueting
Pieces, tending to exhibit the DvTY . and HAPPUIESS.
the

of

CHRISTlAN LIF!!·

Nol t<very one that faith rmto me, Lard, LQrd, }hall enur into tht
kingdom if bea'lJtl1, but he that doeth the willofmy Fathlr whiCh
~~ in heav~n, Matt. vii. z l. ·.
'This is the will if God, that ye !Jdit'Ve ov .him whom be bath fint,
John vi. :1:9. xx. 3 I.
! 'Will, that they who l;a'Ue /;eliev edin qoti~ lu cqrifulto mai1ttai1j
g~od w orks, Titus· iii; 5~ '
.

" W\lell o)JJ:_npe4jenthanrls ha•e dope
'' Athoufan4 )vorJ<:• ofrig!) t~uufneff,

•< We put ~ur t;·uft in GoD al'cme,

" And glory in h is· p•rd' ning grace:··

WATTS.

~~~~~~INC E chrifl:ians :?tt.e irwefred-with fucb

i§~~.,t~§~

high and fublime favour s frorn God•
by the unf?eakabl~ pu:chafe of our Lo~4
~~~~~~§& Jefus Chnfl:, and wh1ch are commum·
~§~..Q,~,q,§~ cated to us in · apd throug h him, .one
~~:~~.~~;p~ would think that there is notbit1g lhould
fo much attraa: their regard;; as hew to walk worthy of
him who·hath called them. to fuch glory and vir-t ue. As
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we are continually-furrounded by God's immediate p\tfe:nce and infpection, tb'e confcioufnefs thereof iliould .•Q
influence us, that we migh~ aiways walk as before him,
remembering that in him we , live, move, _and ~~ve our
being, Acts xvii. 28. This near ..intercourfe, which the
apofile here expreffes, f~ems to ·imply the moft intimate
and reciprocal acquaintance that can be well conceived to
f ubfifl:. between the creature and the Creator : qur v:~ry
being is immediately-Upheld by h.im, and our happinefs is
originated and main.tained from and by him, by who_m all
things confifl:. His eye is always upon us; he fees all
.t he motions of our _h earts, and fees with: ·co~placency,
when they move toward himfelf, to the promoting his
glory; this fhouia engage' us to fet the Lord ~1way5· be.:Jore us, to let his fervice be our highefl: delight; ever to
:conduct ourfelves as in his prefence, to obferve· his precepts, and to be in his fear continually.
· No day, nor part of a oay,. fhould I;Jc fuff~red to flip
over our h~ads, without our being in a tendency to prpmote his glory, and to fet forward the falvation of our
t\wn and Of others fouls ; no part of' our time fhould be
fo fpent, as to argue that the love of Jefus has not any
e£fetHipowus, but that we appear to live as thofe· whc1
:ire ftrangers to that gra cious difperifation, and without
God in the world. Believers ·are called to li've a life of
faith and holinefs; riot to Thut t~·c~feives. up as redufes,
1 Cor~ v • .t o. or to fequefte~th~mft;lves fmm the world,
as thofe who are unable to ferve God in their generation,
Ach xiii~ ~6. but't6 difplay, while tlrey fojourn here, the
powc!r of divine ·grace upon the humari mind; t? iliew to
all that ob(erve them, that they are not of ·this world ;
that they are enabled by grace fo to ' ufethis world, as n ot
to abufe it, ·r Cor. vii. 3f· and to let their good.works fo
appear before m~n, that others feeing them may be movea
to glorify their Father which is in heaven.
· · ·· ·
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Ma~y. ar~ the Argun1ents which tend ·tO engage chriftia.ps. to · this method · of glorifying God, and adorning<
their profdfion·; -it is the·mofl: probable way-of anfwering
the. ·prefent end of their creation and redem'ption : God·
hiltb- lll·ade all things Tor his own glory'> and more ·efpecially·tl}an,- tchehighly-favoured,. dignified creature man; he
is of God appointed. here,
be to him for a name and a
praife,· and .hereafter to bear an exalted ·part in the praifes
that ihall ~e evermore given to. the King ·of glory;:' here·
he i~ called uporl' to. do all.things, that God may be gJo_;
Fified thereby. Happy command is this; happy for that
(oul wh(ris influenced to devote all he has and all he is to
the glory of his me.rciful Creator az:1d Redef'mer; happy
for him here, that he walks in ~ path that now tends to
his unfpeakable comfort, which is indeed a path o6peace,
and .w ill a!fuiedly lea'd hi in 'to the realms·of .blifs ;· happy
for· h.itn .to have put himfelf fo under the fuperintcndence
of heaven, as to have . all around him work together for
his pn:feilt good, and contribute to promote his future
h~~~!
.
God, under whom he has inlifred himfelf, and upon
whoin lie conftantly· waits, ·.is the God with whom are
lodged . all his· concerns; : from whom he lqoks for every
needfui ·bleffing, and to whom he gives .continual ptaife.
He knows that all things, even the thoughts and intents
-~-f- the- heart, are naked and open to the eyes of him· with
whom we have to do; this, infl:ead of difcour:1ging or
·makirig him remifs in his attendance up on G cid, ,is an
·additional engagement to his circumtpetl:ion, to approve
·himfelf to him, before whom all his inward though ts, dif-pofitions, and defig ns, arc, fo full y unveiled: he knows
·-that he himfelf, among many others, will be lhortJ.y fummimed to give .a n account of the things done the body,
whether they be good~ . or whether they be evil. · The
manner in which his life -has· been fpent will
then dif·
U u l
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played to open v.iew, and he called upon to give up with
I~creafe thofe talents with which God has intrulted him.·

What I would endeavour to.fuew from thefe, andfome·
following r~marks., is, that the only ·method whi~h .a
chriftian can, embr;lce for the efl:ablifhi!lg and. furth'erance
of his own pea~~ ·and ci?mfort, · and promoting· the :g lory
of God, is, to behold with a believing appropriating.; view
the . Lamb of (;pel, which taketh away the .fins . of the:
world ; to llee unto _h im for. red refs and redemption·f(om.
all the guilt and all the confequences of his fins ; and fo
to live upon him ~y faith, and by a continual application
to him for wifdom, grace, and · fhength, as will enable
him to live a life fuperior to the t/g;ninion of · fin~ Rom. vi.
q .. and in the exercife of all thofe graces that' tend to
prepare his foul for future blifs. A life that may hold
forth tq the world a tefiimony that Jefus is a Saviour to
all .that truft in him ; that the life which the chil~ren of
God here live, is not like· that oLother men, that their
manners and ways . are of another f<;~thion-, Jheir atl;ions
proceed from another principle, and tend to aiwther end~
Wifdom ii. J S·
.
That liff .of a chriftian which :is hid owith Chrift in
God, Col. iii. 3· is in its fruits manifelt
who obf~rve it; feen to be different to the maxims of the unbe..
]ieving world, even by thofe ~h9 can difcern but li~le
beauty
excellency in thefe .things, but feen much
clearly by them whofe eyes are enlightened to difcern
fpiritual things. The common walk of a· chriftian, fo
long as he Jives to God, and m~intains th~t high charac.ter, largely indicates, whether he. is of this world, or of
thof~ whonr God. hath cho.fen out of the world. : he manifeft~ in his whole deportment, what ma,nner of fpirit he
is of; and. brings forth in . his. common <'!Clions .J uch :a
feries of ntgu}arity, calmnefs; a.nd the effects of a fpiritual
d·ifc.r.etioa, as..c;anuot but attraCl: the notice of aU who pay
t.he lfaft attention thereto.
This
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This way of :living among men, ·and w~1kirig ·b~fo~'
God) i:s what we -fhould endeavour to· inculcate, and·
both by precept and example enforce. This is, tbotltft
a tacit expreffion of our iriward Rate, an expiidt di~ay
of th~ effects of tbaf gn1C€ which teignswithin : it heijj1f
to free·· the cbrifiian life from that a(perfion of melanchol:{
with which fo many -are apt to brand it; and 'to exhibit in
living .colours, that no.tife oari.' be compared with it, either
for prefentpeace; joy, and fatisfatl:ion, 6r for thole coni-.:
fortable and well-grounded hopes with whic·h the chllditn
of Go9 are now privileged, and ibal1 hereafter he :ii:lirtitted to the full enjoyment of. ·
Some, who yet entertain a good opinion Cif their Rate
tow;~rds God, and of themfelves, as "''living as well as
they: can," will Joubl:lefs explocll! ~his ·habitual walkin~
with God, as' too C(}hfillli1g 'to the hufi:nln mind, ·and too
great a burden for them to bear: ' God, they fay, does
not require: them to be continually in fo devo~t a fmme~
nor to make fuch a heavy talk of religion; they ltwe tG
go on in an eafy and calm manner, ind not 'to ·dHlur&
themfelves with fo inconfith:nt and troublefome an 11toon;O.
tion to thefe things : they are willing to be as good
they can, and for ,their part know not what we would
have them do more.' Thefe are the fentiinents, yea tht
language .of many who -call themfelves chrifiians : fuch a
difpofition fttongly argues the~ to beHi1l in their n~tuim
flate, dead in trefpaifcs and fins, withoiJt any of that love
~of God within, whith ··is the very life of all religion, and
the animating principle of delight therein: while there1.
fore fuch ignorance of the 1ife of God abounds, and fuch
blindneflJ.refis upon many ftemingly wdl-meaning minds,
how necelfary is it that the fervants of God difplay a
powerful teilimony, that the power of godlinefs, and the
form· of it, 2 Tim, iii. 5• are things quite different from
eath other ! the omdhews forth wh-at a chrifiian is within,
the other exhibits only the rn~re outward profeffion ; the
one

as
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the ~}P~flirnated by ·a Jiving :foul; the other
as adl:atue that h~~ tQJt. appearance of life, but is -t otally
void ofevery ·actl ve .principle. · · :·
, .
,_The_cbri~l:i'lih :who .lives- before God, Jhould make it
a.Pp~:,u-,. •by :a:ll .tbatlu::: qo~s. ·or ·fays, .- that there is a plea;-:
f·c,nable life d,eJ~v.eq~·Qf' growing from faith . in o.u r Lord:
J~Jur Chrif}:; t~at the gqfpel .docs not .confine. or condemn
y s.to ine.lancholy and mopilhnefs, but fweetly erigag~:;_:lls'
to thew out of: ;t good converfatiQn our works . which
~ppuiJ.si to .~he glory of G~~ . James. i-ii. 1 3· ·
. ,.Jfy;e_~re confciol,ls ~o O\lrfelvc;:s, that the God whofe
are, is a God who continually waits_ to _be gra.ciou~ _
\' m~~· ~:l;lo is Cl?n~inual!y. doing us -g~od, prev.enting 'us
wi~~ -tpe ;blef!ings -of his 'goodnefs, and daily loading us
with his benefit~ bo~h f9r our fouls and bodie-s ; ·.the. eon~
:V!9:~on of this lQve Qf God toward us, will engag~
to
~fpire after the jq1o.wled-,ge and enjoyment of him : whet\
w~ kqow ,~hat ~e Jet,s (lip no opportunity of manifefting
his care over u~- and co~;~cern for us in all o:ur times of
di\nger; that in all our wants he js liberally boun,tiful~
and in all our farrows he fympat4ife.s with l,lS_, with more
than a. par~nt'!l tendernefs : that he prefer¥es our going
~1,\t and our coming-in ; th:at his goog·p~QVidence waits on
.us. a,U.the day; that in the time of our diftrefs, whenhcl{)
Jcems filut :up· from every quarter, he often appears eve~

we

us

l1P()ri the mount, Gen. xxiv. 14. in the very cri}ii of difJicul~y: that his grace is always for our fupport in'

every

time of need, and the ftrength he vouchfafes is as . b~r
~ay of trjal requires it, Deut. xxxiii. 25. accommodating
his -bleffir.gs both fpiritual and temporal according to hrs
abundant goodnefs, according to our neceffities, accord·ing to what Jefus our Lord hath purchafed, and always
.i ntercedes for, on our behalf. Thefe things, I fay,- who.. ever confiders, and is inlluenced by a believing perfuafion
th'ereof, will not call jt a burden to have their minds
. always attending upon this God of all th~ir. comforts, of

-

all
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all they now· enjoy or hope to; ret~ive; believing that;
Ged's merCies are thus ever--towards· them; with fuch unremitted attention, they will find a ' pleafing gratitude:·
kindled in their breafts, .and love beaming' from their··
fouls, toward fo great, .fo graciou~, and fo. conftant' a'
hen•factor:
Upon· thefe heirs of heaven· who daily delight them..:·:
fel ves i n· adoring and glorifying the Lord :their God, the ·
holy angels themfelves are charged to attcrrd : another '
nluable benefit ·is this, with which thefe walkers with
God... ~-r~Jav:oured • . Th..ofe miniftering fpirits arc ap 7_
pointed to minifter for · the' good of them that !hall be
heirs of falvation, Heb. i. ' i4· This honour have all his
faints; with this' privilege they are e~ricqed, borne up
in their arms, furrounded by their tents, mini!tered unto
with a vigilance that no firatag~m· ca.zj; elude, with a
proteCtion which 'n o danger can render void : by the favour of God; they are alfo to us a great defen.c e againft
the power :)nd malice of evil fpirits, fo~hat
· ·
:

.1' ·

.. ,

'

'~ On'.thee foul fpirits hilVe n:o pow·r." 'WATT,$ •.

If we fhould attempt to reckon up all the advantage~
that 'w~ave by a daily walking with ·God, perhaps th is
one confideration mig~t be' thought to be of no great
for¢e to induce us to fuch an happy practice as all the·
otherd .n their united effe~s; for, this life of. commu:nion with God, and promoting his glory here belbw, is
in .fDme meafure hea·ven begun upon, or brought down
to earth ; inafmuch as it is doing the work of heaven~
doing tHe will of God as it is done in heaven, anfwering
the end of ·our being, pro.m oting God's giory1 · manifeft~
in~ his praife.
··
·:
It is the high privilege of tho~ heave.nly citizens, ' ai.:
ways .to l;ehold the face ·of God; it is the.dai'ty delight .
~f J:he chriftiart, whrle fojourning here, -to conjider hlrrt! ·.·
·'
'
feJf
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always in the pre(ence of God ; · ther~f~e .}lef~
the .L~rd alway~ before him, who alfo fian4s at: hw rf~C ,
hand that he fhall not be mov,~d;. ·.This· happy life to:the
man who lives it, is b~tha pr!:lpa,r?tion fer, and 4n e~r
neft of his fat\lr~· \>\if~ ; hereby his JQ.uJ is d.aily q~a4e meet
to partake of the inheritance of the faints in Hght, .and
ep.joys a p1·telibatz~n or foretafte of thai{· e;xalted h~ppin~fs
to which Jefus will in !;lue time introd~ce him with exceeding joy !
. .. . ,

.MONITO-R.,.
E~E;t~s'IASTl.CAL HI~T·Q:R..y,· .

C H A P. IV. continued.
Continued from page 308.
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and G o u N c I l s,

NDER Decius, Sabelliiis an Africa~ ·fl:arted

up fr.om the fchool ·of N oetus and theP~tri
paffians. He ta~ght, that the Father, . Son, apd Holy
Spirit, were only three names or offices·of the. faille fub:ftance v~a12raTo€~, who in heaven is the Father, o. earth.
the! Son) in the creatures (a$ far as' he exerts his power in
them) he is qlled the Holy Spiait.
.
.
•.5· Paulus Samofetanus lived under the. empefOr (}allienus. He was biihop of Antioch.; he is rel?orted to
have revived the errors of ArternOll) on accom,1t of Zenobia, emprefs of the eaft, whom be thought thereby
more eafily to be prevailed .on to (jmbra1=e the chriftiall
faith. He efteemed Chrift a mere man, who wa$ not betotten be(ore his ·nativity of Mary, and was c;11led the:
Son of God for his divine q~a.lities. He therefore denied divine worthip to Chrift·2 por did he adminifter bap-:'
~im·in his name; yet there are fome who thiq~ he ac1

·

know·
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~nowledged a So~ of God who was fu~h by nature, but '
. different from the perfon of Chrift the man ; arid who .
had dwelt in Chrift by efficacy, ahd not by an h y pollati~
cal union,_which favours ·of the errors of the'Gpollic·s. :
The pride and petulancy of this Paulus is ~ry m·uch
aggravated. ·Women were privately introduced to him, ·
who wen! neither · wives ' nor concubines ; which were ·
called 'the Agapre, ftfier~, the beloved, wJ:iieh the prefby- '
ters, and alfo other de'~~ons after his exampie·, cherifhed, ·
under pretence of chafHty and charity. · .
16. The herefy of the Manichees had its name froin
one. CU'bricus, a Pedian; whofe other name was Manes, ·
becaufe a /lave by condition ; he beinginfiruB:e~ in rna~·
gical doCtrines by his inaCterBudd::e a Saracen, under Au- .
relius ·P robus, fomewhat before th'e times of .Oioclefian.
He cooked up ·afrdh. the deiiriums of · the .Qno'fti~s.
He taught' two contr.a rfand co-eternal printipfes, God ..
and matter, or light and darkneCs. ~he firft the ori-:
gin of" good, . the latter .of evil. That th_e _Old Tefia:-1
ment, the world, the flefh, rnagifhacy, and fin pro;;..
ceeded from the ·evil princip)e: that. fin is ·b.Y necetlity, ~
the evil· god forcing
thereto : that Chrill was a ·fup- ~
pofed man: . that Manes was the. promifed Paraciete, ·and... .
the apofik of }!Cus Chrift: that inarrlagewas unlavvful, ~ ·
and' promifcuous concubinagC'allowahle :' ~h~t fte.lh;'
milk, vrine were forbidd.e n;·and tliercfor~ .they ·ad m)riif-·
ter~d the· eucharitl: l:lnder one kind ~ th at the fouis o(bis'
he"arers were converted into the foul s of the el~, and; .
being fo purged, returned to 'God; but t}1at ioth~r fouls
tranfmigrated into bealls and trees : at !aft he. i~ fai~·. to
llave
Hayed ali ve
for. · ih~ vain
prorrfife of re_c~yeri.nd
'
•
.
.b
~e king ·
Perfia's .fon,. who clied under his hands.
Thoritas is'reckon~d ainOngfl: his difciples, whom fome
fufpea- to ·be th~ pretended apofrle of..the Indians. · ·.
·' i7.'About the fame time the Hieraciti:e became known:
The1r"' 'aurlior · wis .Hi~r~x, . biL110p .of L eontopolis in
) 'Y(>I.:
x
Egypt,
.,
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r . .Egypt ; w.h9 d.e.ni,ed!the n;furreCl:ion o_f. tht; .dea~, and ,#.!.~·
f~.~v~F.ion .o(c~il?ren wh,_o h~9 ·not_acquired m.erit by.gQ.Od·
w.~~~s. f!e difappt:()v.ed of ~edlock, . admitting ,only .into <
hi_d~ie~y .th()fe ~hat .Iiv~d . fi~-gi~~· .
1:8. From the increafe . of he,.r:efies, and, fchifms, tpe.
nuw.ber -o f.fynqds. a_nd councils wa~ incre·afed. - The.
co;.ttlcil. of Carthage _was held u.n~er:Cypdaq~s,' i,? th~ .
Cal,lfe of N OV;iti~I). Anno Chriili 25 I ; after_-which, .m~ny
others folloVI'ed. ·The fy.nod ~~ lco~iu~-~ i~ th~. y~~r
zs6, which was a g_enera~ ' on~/ 'conii~lng o( t)l.e__b.ifi)..~p_s;
of Cappa.docia, Galatia, apd Cilicia; againQ ,the. baptifm
of the Mon.t;\Pi!\s and othe_r here~ics. The due~· gene..:
r~l. fy~o~~ of A;titioch ·:· .th~. .Jlr~ .up_9n 'Nova~u.~ , a.{l.g ·N?~
ya~i~nus, in the year 253:; . the. other upon. PaHl~.s : . ~~rno·~ .
fetanus, in 264::; the thir~· on the faro~. accol!nt, i~ t~:.
y~ar 270. Ma':ly Roman fy.nods. were held? amo,ri~_fl:1
. which the moft remarkable: wa~ . one · under~ SixtJJs,I_I•.
~

fich _

il~f~nN~t!Js, ~nthe .year.2,5~ :;_ ~a~~lli?;: in,;!' Val~nt~~:

n.us, toge~b~r :wjth; .IJipny~~s; ·ia 2.63~ ,· I~ th,~. b.ufi.n<;.f~>.,
o(Diql\Y~U:S A~e~alldrin;l:!~, 'N~o :was . a~5u_(e!i. o{'the.~~~~.
b~U~a.nJwrefy,:~the_ C?~?..ci! ~f ~liberjs is P:U~~ll:~ariy;tp'1
b.e~ .tjl~~n_nqtice,;o!,
'Nfl~~~~'d' at EJi~e~)s rn.Hffp;.tll~,<(
B..~~iGa.,: -~qut th_e~ beg¥.~15: of . t~e : ft}l_;~g~ ; t.h~ 8.~

t¥t

c~nm~_s o(whi.~lJ: at:7 hig~!Y wo.r~hy;.t~. btl take~ n<n.ice_of~
ti,_rllullrate, the. difcipli.J;~e of.that .time. But there:.w;t~~
n~ ·a~tllortty hitherto ~'( ·the..bilh~p o( iionie, beyond his~
~wp dioiefe~ in the caliin~, ·P~fgt~4~~g. ~-r c~n:&rzn~t1s q~
t~Cr: ryM,d.$.
; , ,,

·

·

.

• .

· ·· ·

._

· ~NEM:l~:s, an:~ PrER,sRcy;T _l,O,tf1 $~

'-

,

. 19.~ ~o 't~e atf:ahs ol0:e .J~w.s , ih: this: ag~~·. ~!ong~!

the~ ,obft~itate e~de;lY.our~ in il:rellgthen.iJ1g the tnidAtio.n~.
bf th~j1' J'lfh~~s: aga~t'e;. t~e· :tr~~ of ' t~~-- -&or~~r;·;-~p(~)i;
W;~S~ d~mo~ftr~ed . by .tb~.ir fo,rming th~ T a\ m\'~ 0.~ G.er
rnarical:._' W,.(!tk); Whtch.'Wi!S. add~d to_the ~jf£.h;n~~aJ: t~~~":

The.nar:ue,_of Di?'¢le.fi<ltt fo.~etjm~s aP;pea~jn~ j~ t~fl..e. ~;ct,
proy,es that it was not wri~te~ ;h~fp_r~ }ll~_,'ti~w~. )u~:tfu:
·

,'

T.almud
.·~

;

'
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Fe c t! s h/s ·;.:H~A~~- 'ii··d :T.tht 1-.
TaJiriu:ci · is"tJ/o.to!a·~· :i:he

jeitiraiem, for ' fh·e Jews aw~1r:. .
ixig in ·p~t6ilih'e~ c~!Kpiled at. Tiberiis ; artd the Baby:.
loti ian"' '~ritt~'ri ·for'th~fe Who Hve~· ih ·g:&liytbn; ~hd othei
foreljfrY plices; v;.1il~h latter alfo beloJigs lo )afe~'time~
ai~~ ~w~s ii}crea(ed 'by ':\?~rioudl:eps, ahd aden'gth finifiiea
i!{'tne''ye~~ ~00 ;;lftei: [~hrlit . 'we are fh ;lefs certljint}i

about the M:aroreti~'wb~k. TtUir'dtcuin1l:linc~s wete iitea·n~
and :ff¥alrs i,n 'an ·Affil&e~·. i:6A'dltioil, 'aft~r'Zen.oliia Was coli.
qtlered::~ho 'favouied' thim'to, that it m:ay be diouglin6
have b~e.nt~·6hipored ~by pei-f6ns o( he Jewlib reilgion~ . ·
:2o: Biit::the: Jib:-rige'of 'the Ge·ritiles agairift the didftians' was poured out at this 'time. Porphyr!us, ·Mat.:.
ch~s, :in -~apoil:ate 'from chrllli'ariify, and Hieroc!es prefi~
dent ·of ·B ithynia; ri1erltioiied 'amonglt: Hie autliors rif the
Dioclitian' :p~rfe.ditioii; rofcfilp-agairill 'them -with' the:ii'

ot

l:ihifph~mi>us

:Mitirlgs. · · · .· · · .

·

.:2 ri ·The · ~crfeiwtidns wete inofl ·grievous ·:afla Uriii~t::.
fal,. ~y ~hi~h .all that refufed to worihtp thelr'idol gods
were'hrlrrieci. aw~y 'bonos td 'im~dfoninen:t; but ~it' by
thefe the c'oriftartcy ~f the chrtfl:bns to'trld riot tie over:.
·come; bfdws, violehtdraggings along, irdn 'charris, axts~
bdrris;'tyinp·aria; ;fwords, ' nets, hrandings, erofih, funenii
piles were made tife of. Some were ·cori-lemned to the minis~
btliers tah: ·t6:lions, tigers; tl~rs, and mad bulls;.to·be killed
-arid ·tohl'·to pieces. · The'rage of the perfecutors infuHea
over 'tb~ b-odies of flie chrifl:iahs even after 'death.
.
'22. Decii.ts indeed · firfr, ·in the year of Chrift 25o~
(aftenhe rage ltad 'begun tHe yea:r before at Alexandria~
agairift tHe ~brifti~ms, the iilitlior of which is' uncertain;
in irhich perfecution, Metras, Serapion, and .others, fuffered) publi!hed a horrid decree, in whlcf he thr~at;.
cried death to the ·· prefidents of the provinces, urilefs
they extirpated all cllrifiians, or dl'ew them back
aga\n to iGentilifm. Atrion~ft the martyrs \vhcirit this
whirlpool fwa-Howed up, was Fabianus bilhop of Rome~·
Babylas . bilhop of An'tioeh, and Alexanrler bi'tt:l'dt>
· .·
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~f Jerufalem, artd rnanyothers .. Some fou&.htfq~_pl~ces
of cottcealment ; amongft whom were CypriarJ.Us," Gre~gorius Neo-Crefarienfis, Dio.ny,ftus Alexandrinus; 'a~ alfo
Paulus Thebreus, who fidl: began to dwell in a dcfe~t in
'Egypt, and was the author of the J\nachore.tre · or):ler~
mits; AntOiiius' .lEgyptius was · hi~ qifciple.. To 'tl,lefe
perfons, thu~ concealing themfelves,"'tlie f~bl~ oftli.e feven
)leepers has reference ; ~ho are feig~ed' to hav~ {l~pt i~ a
cave near Ephefus,
which, 'they had fled, and (4ut
themf~lves up therein to the time of Theodofius. the
Great, or, as others
have it, tothe tim.e of Theo.dofius the younger, the fpace of two hundred year~; yet
many, through the infirmity ~f the flelh~ fell away from
~he faith, for ~he receivi~g. again of whom int<? .~he
church, when calmer times returned; many. ~ontefts
arofe .. I tis-reported, but without any foundation, that
_Q.i-igen was amongft the lapfed, and by force compelled
to caft incenfe ori one of their altars,
. · 23.' Decius, aft~r a reign of twoye~rs, being killedi.n
a battle by the barbarians, his fucceffor. Gallus proceeds in
the rage againft th~ chri!Hans. 1'wo Roman biihops, .Cor~
'nellis and Lucius, fulfeted Under hiln_; but he did not
'long fu.tvive his cruelty.
' 24-. ViCI:~rianus,
the firil: years of his reign,' was
_more favourable to the chriftians ; but afterwards, being
excited by the Mag) in Egypt, he :(bed much innocent
.blood~ by 4 refcript publiihed in the year ~58: Th~t bi,lhops, prdbyters, and deacons on thl! continent ihould
be punithcd : that fenators and Roman ·knights fhould
.h~ve their goods confifcated, and, i(they perfifted, fuould
.be punilhed.;:: that .matrons, after. forfeiting their goods,
fuould he banifued. 'Ti-iis_, tbl!_nder fell ~pon Africa,
:Egypt;:·Paleftine, Alia~ ~tilly, .and Spain, J\mongft, the
inoll remarkable .martyrs were~ Cyprian, Sixtus bithop of
,Rome, and Laure.t:Jtiushis de~cop, whQ w~s bwil~d alivr;
o>ter a i19W n_re qn an i_ron,:grfi,te,
[ To pe C0il~inued. ]
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the

fpiritualleffon~ ' a-n-tf'Heaverily improve\nel]i~ ; an'd as

l~dti!l:riou~ bee extra&~ ~oney

the irieaneif ~owers;
fJ medit11tion, from th~ _ ino!l: infignificant 6bjea~, derives
inv'~ltiable inftru8:i6_ds; fweeter tha11c· honey and the honey~
comb: 'it realizeS the-virtues that fome ha~c; idly -ati:rt.:.
buted
the ph.ilof0 pher's ftone,. and atl:ually turhs _every

from

tp

tliing it touches 1n'to gold.
- T4e world has lately been

'

entertained with aquiti'c
. arnufern~nts, called ~.'Regatta's" or rowing matches f Jhe
novelty of the entertainment drew toge~her amazing m'ui.:
titudes ofp.eoplet wh_o liried th~ b_anks -of the Tharti~~,
'in hope~ of feeing a fpeCl:acle, that fhould in grandeur
furpafs ~Uthat preced~d it in this kingdom. Walking
by th~ waterafide, cur1ofity induced me to be a fpecrator
ofthis fhew; and as a train of reflecrions came into my
rniqd (perhaps _n ot altogether unimprovin:g) I !hall ~dat~
~l;tem~ hnplngthat they will make a deep impreffion pri
every'Jerious mind.
.
.
~ J;'revious to ~he fev~ral ~andld3tes entering the lifts t,O
- ~ow for the prize~, I am i.nformed they were elclled from
among~ ~hei.r fellows,: mrmy pu~ in their claims, but few
},vere chojcn; thus it js with the. child~en of God : what
;are we be!:t(!r_ than Q!Jr kllow-creat,vres ? We~ like them»
wer~ plunged ~IJ fin, were invelyed if} Iilli the hprrors of a
faJkn fl:ate: wcre dc;!l:itute~ not oply of the power, but
~Ifo 9f ~lie will to help ourfelves ; and we muJl aH ha.ve
per~ed 1~ our blood~ had not God in mercy ((1!/ed us_
(~rth, _and ou,_t ~f many, ~hofen -us je2v as ve1fels of gr;;ce,
,\\nd freely eletl_ed us .unto eternal life, tha~ his purpofe ac...
cord_ing to eletlipn might :fi:anq ; '' fo then, it is neither of
~jl!,l tha~ willeth, no.r of him that runneth, but of Gpd
l
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w~ gi~~

all

dili~en2e to

make-oor caHirrg.::ati-:1 deeiH)nTure l · · · ·

... · - ·· Wl)at- numero.us crouds o( pef.),~Je:, thr.o~g i\i~ hanks ~f

on,

tqe_Thames! 'Guriolity leads them
to' b~ho!d the 'Re~
g~tt1l : tli~y. "lit ;,.s.unconcerned ;p;{i~iolff _; not .'intekd/~il ·.}ri
th!l CV!!nt·
the Con~~fi; fhey, ~rc;)ndtferent .·t;; wh.:qrlj
thofe .prizes "£hall' 'be <l!ftribute4 : . are -~ey tr~ub1e4
w.h lc,h d£ the candid~te.dhall'be . fo~tunate. enough to .ob~
tain thofe r.ewards which they. tliin'lc. it beneath theit·(lig.i:
nity to· contend for. ·
.
. .. . · ·. ·.
· '\Vhat an ani~1ated a~d ' heart-affeeting pitl:!lre.daes thi~
reprefent.:to us~ of the !late o(~ wo~ld Jying
widc.ednefs, .unconcerned -~9out -the nobld\-;interefts .o f religion.•
lull.ed aheep in 'the
of. carn'at'fecurity, and b.irie~ i~
tn;fpaffes and fins ! .'The trumpet of the gofpel pl·ocl;:~ims
~' Salvation in ihe blood if the Lamb.'' The faithful min.i~
iters of Jefus cry iloud, and ''rpare not, and warn. them
to flee from the'Vtrath to come : but alas :! all is in vain :
they ihll continue in aflate Oj·infen.Jibility, 'though heaven
and hell, life and death, a bleltwg and a curfe, are fe~

of

nor"

in

arms

before them; they live as if.tbeyregarded ·thefe things
only as a dream, or gave no credinc>'the 't dlimony .t he
·word of truth: thc;y hear without emotion of the b!dfed~
nCfs of the dead that die in the Lord ; of crowns 9f..gloty
that were prepared before the fo'~ndations
thdvoild
were Jaid, 'f or thofe that Jove Goa and
his 'com::.
mandments: they are indeed idle fpetlatprs but riot .a'ili.j(~
imitators of the lives ofpious chril!:i:ms; and having 'live~
un&oncerned about fpiritual ~atter~, ctying with the lluggard 'for. a little more fleep ana a Httie more flui:nb.er1
drop into the grave unprepared, ana awake to their endlefs
forrow 'in a world of torments.
.
· How Is the river crouded with boats, '1ki'ffs, 'barge.s_
;
1tnd craft of all denominations·! Some are fo heavy-Jaden,
that they can fcarcely move from their moorings ·~ others
. tail about "for plea'fure, and make a'nne appearance with
their

of

of

keep

they
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and.. t~, b,~- (~.e.n,:· b9.t h.~\V' i7, if:tha~: not. o.n~. i~ 1
d~-~~?U~, tq b.~~·a_ '9~tqpsJQr_ h]Jl;e r~~e?. T,~q; m.9Y~ i~d~,ed
b~~kward ~.n~lJQJ:"¥¥~~ J'O.I;I.fld.: a~~ roulld~ , hu~~ ~ot, oo!l~:
~rs ft~~\tf~CWflt,d, rwr. m.ove~: iq ~ rig~t-;clire..9:ion . ·
. l~:it ~o~. th.u,s . wit~, many, nominq! ch[ijlitms ?: Is it not,
tl}l,ls

'""jth tho(e. who. ar~ prifeffi.notily? an:d notpojftjfon of:
They indye.d.cf{Jl,thpujelues catylf~ates for eter:-.

th~. gofpe~l

n~ty_; _ t~~;:y a~~ear t() t!I~.wo~ld~ UP;O~ the. faille footing 1
w.i~.b, the. c.hi\clren . of G~o. ; , ~ut, al~~ ! t~eY: fall !hortpf
t~~.:hi~q Ni'?!!! of the,ir.c;alling) SoliD~ a_re fo heavy-laqen,
v.;i~ll <\. c-ov.e,tous, ht;a.r~. fo heavy-freighted with worldly. ,
rich~s. a.nd. th~. c.o~c.err~. of time, that they: cannot advanc.e one fl:ep to. heav,en; upo~ .ear~b are thd r trea[ures,
'

ahd'~p()f;l e.ar~~ ~re. thrir)l,~r~? :'ofl\~r,s:awtaken ~p .w!~h ;
t[te ple,a(ur,e§, ap,4. PR!:PJ>S .a,.o(\,va9jties.,of, tb,~s , wo~l~ ; with

t4eluft~ q(: thi>'fi~ft!~·-~~li4 th~•.Jld4f ~l 'we.: foqJ,e, make;
a g},<~ri9g fh~w. in~eFp of, the.ir. pr~fd¥on , in th~. fig?t,

of t}le

w:qdd~; Vf.,QO! ~y., "'uft ffa~.Jt~,V~, no tnJ,~ re!igioPt
i{l.. t~, figh~. Q( Gl;l.~~; fo.I!ll1, WO.LJ~~ - - qe, fa,ve.d in their,

QnQ w.ay:. i,ndt;,pf;n9.~p.t of, C,hrift ;. others., loiter away.,
t~~jr)~VfS ,in ,a Gn_f~~ ;n~g}e8:. _of, GP~- al!4, his w;t.ys -~· ani,
~f,th1?(e: 'Vi'!oJ~rn. in .tlw. r.ig~~ w.~y:,. not a .few are. c,on.-.
t~P.L With. awu.qq~}h~!l]feJv~;~ in .i dle fpe.c~lations, and!
f9,!g~t:tM_vhey:a,r~,t~ Ia,.~,c:wr a~~ !\rive earn.eilly, for th,e,
Pz,riz~ fer_ h.~ot<:;., thl?%. We. n.~~.d.. not. a,oy. longer be,
:IO?,a~e?, t~atf<;> ~.a!ly..faH !h_ot;t_of.,h~t!Yen,. w:h~;n we c.Qn~g~~ ho,",':fe,w:. h_?,v~. tP,e. gl9ry. of GQ~,, a,~ th~ falvatiqq,
q(t[ll!irf()~l~,ferio,ugy,in view-.. · ·. ·
.
_
. ~?,~- u~.(a,yo_!l.l:?P.le)s,the_eyp~i~.for a,~ga,tt.al Dark:-:.
lle,M,-.ap:g. ,thi~~.s!o~d ~,. fpre~~.a :gloQ~ qv~r . the.face, pf.the,
fir~w~\~r~ ~· w.hU~h!e,!ii,ngs.d~((:epd J~Jertileand refrdhing;
fu.\>.o/~t~_op..t~e: e,!l,~t~, t~;lt vya~~~' the: thir~y b,O,[~t;Jl.O{ the

Pilf.~N~(fqil_; f~us.et~~ Wfa\~f)s unpropitious, _will 11ot:
t~, r~£.e b~, d.<:f~~r~,d_ tg, ,a ft;X!!~~, e.v~p.ipg ? No~ the prize,
.
.
. will

will 'be .rowed for, and the : conteft decided without ''tftfa;; :
notwithftanding
the incl~mency of the weather.
;
· And it we are indee-d the people 'ofGod; we mufl:' .f dl- J
low"' religion in all weathers, wl1en the ftortns of ~erfetu
tion burft on her defencelefs head, as well ' as when t~e'
:fun {hines in his meridian glory; and lhe walks infilver
flippers through the ftrccts :" we muft 'fhiid firm in pe'r- ;
1ccutio~, and fet ·'our faces towards Jenifalein ~s a flih·t , .
though the winds roar, though we arc toffed on the
of affiielion; and a dark gloomy profpe8: furroutids us : ·
Does the world frown ? Does hell. oppofe us ? and
dwelling lin torment us ? y ct, let U$ ftand faft~ Go'd can :
ind wilJ emib)e Us to rife fup~rior to adverut:f'hi: every '
form : to take up our crofs, and follow our Redeemer;
till, like him~ we are made perfeCl' thtough fuffe'rihgs~l .. .
'But lo ! the ,fignal is · given;··and · the rowers }!m-t
for the prize: tllty· are drelred i:n ' an · unijomi of ml,or white : thei~~ appe~ranc'e is fingulariy ·ftrikin'g , ·
their drefs is beautiful; well adapted .to th~ 1bew, ·and
majeflically charatl:eri~ic pf the ;three marine 'ccilouis.
of the admiralty (£ Engllmd! .they· a're to tow ',b~ck .
againjt 'the tide; an; ardUOUS undertak:ing, bdatS t'h~t I
fo JhalliJ'W, and flight, ·that they
iricipahle' ·()f b~aving.
the roughnefs of the waves -;-· bo~ts; ~~bote. lieighi: abov~
the furface of the water is fo fmall,· that at a diftanci( lt i's' .
ftamly perceptible: furely : uhlefs they are tri~med ~itll
the grcatefl: care, and. balanced with_ the gre~tdt· .exaa::.·
nefs, they muft overfet, and thofe who 'row them inevi~
tably perilh in the waters: they fet off with gr~~t· fpirit>
and vigour ; and indeed, when· we -confider whai:· fpeed' is'
needful in the race, the lightnifs of thei~ boats feems 'welf
aclapted to that fervice in which they are now to· be· iifed;~ ·'
Even thus, we are called by the · found of ' the
trumpet, and invited to Jtart forth as candidateS' for·lrowYtf · ·
of gold, and palms: of righteoufnifs, 'hi the Heave"iiiy JeYzifa-·
/(m : nor are we deftitute of a fomd unijcrm~ the bldfeq
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:and bell: robe of the righte;u.fuifs of Jifus ; pro\·ided to cover our .filthy rags, and unrighteoufnefs; provided to co~
ver the fo~l of every faint; a robe of righteou.fnrfi that may
be faid to be n:d, becaufe wa!hed in the precious blood.
Qf the Lamb ; white, to reprefent their innocence in the
(lght of God, who have put on this clean lin.en, th e righ~eoufnefs of the faints ; and blue, as emblcmmi ca1 of that
h eaven, to which they are hall:enmg on as fail: as life can
fly upon the wings of time: till we have put on this.
garment, we dare not confider ourfdves as candidates for
eternal joys at the right hand of God, nor have we any
'encouragement to contend for thofe exalted rewards :
blefled be the name of Jch?·vab , th;s rightcou.fnifs is ready
to be bdl:owed upon the vi."c, t of iinnc rs, · who will feek
'it wi'th h umiiity,at the foot .of the croft of Jifus :.!lfld, ar~
rayed therein, the vifejl of jinncrs !hall fbnd fj:JOtlefs .and
holy as the moll: :ptrfet! of faints ; and when mortals fuall,
have put 011 immortality, and corruptible worms £hall
have pat on incorruption, by this rabe of 1·ightesujnifs !ball
they be known to the bleffed angels, who ihall meet.them,
and conduCl: them joyfully into the prefence of the Moft
High. Do we firive for Juch t·ewards? we m u!l: not only
prefs forward when the candle of the Lord ihin~s upon
pur heads, in gofdm bour:s, wncn our indwelling con·uptions feem fubdued , or ceprivcd of their power; but alfo in
the feafon of darkncts and tt:mptation, in the vall~y of the
:fhadow of death ; we mull: !l:rive earndl:ly againji the tidt: qf
amtallujls and world~· vanities, andagainil: ail that is cdied
enmity with God : and though the bar k of human life is
· indeed frail, an d ur:Jlab.'e ; liable to be lofl: in deep and
~oifl:erous feas of afflichon, and fpiit upon teu th ou !imd
f'Ocks; though it is fo flight, that it is tcarcely able to
·ride OLit the florins of life, and at lafl: is aduaJiy overwhelmed in death; yet let us look up with confidence to
·him, who fiahds engaged by his never fading promiie to
a.l»ft u~: let us pro~:ecd with fteadinefs and courage; and
VoL, JI,
.Y y
feeina
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feeing we alfo are encompaffed "vith fo g reat a cloud of
witne!Tes, let' us lay afide every weight, and the fin whic_t\...
aoth fo eaflJy befet us, and h~t ' US run with patience ·the
race that is fet ·before us i It£ 'not only begin to ·run 'well,
but pcrfevere unto·the end, with that eameftnefs and fervor which it1fpired and anim atet! the fouls of thofe apoftles· and martyrs who are gone before us, and whofe ·ex.·
amplcs are left on record for ou r in1itation.
· At length the boats are returning ; with what eagemefs
do d~ey ·now 'pre"f.~ forward to gain .t he prize ! every
fhoke, that thofe who arc for~mofi firike with their oars,
dailies the water into the boats, and foaks through the
cloaths; eve~ unto the fkins of thole who row them:
whilfl: thofe who move flower, and lag behind at a great
<lifiance, are dry, and the foa.ming waves buril: n.o t upon
their head~. Is it on this account, thought I, that foine
chrifl:ians move fo !lowly towards heaven, becaufe they
would avoid a little perfecution and trouble on account
of their clofe attachment to Chrift and his gofpel ?Surely if there could be ihame in heaven, that which appeared in the faces of thofe who come fhort of the. prize
this race, ·would be as much exceededat the lafl: day in
thofe who have acted on fuch principles upon earth, as
the joy of the winner will be exceeded by thofe who win
with triumph the heavenly race, and enter in full fail the
eten=tal harbour. Lo l they reach the place from whence
they ftarted, amidft the acclamations of fhouting multi·
tudes : the prizes are difl:ributed by the judge; to thofe
who came in :ftif., the great~/l. rewards; and eve.n to thofe
1hat ar.e lqft, their boats, and the fanfied dFe!fes that they
have on, are given as a recompence for their jincerity, in
~ndeavouring to obtain the prize, with permiffion to join
the procej]ic>'l to Ranelagh, there to conclude the evening
with harmony and feftivity • .
And when, after a life of conflicts and troubles., we
fltall reach the dcfired pore, that harbour of death, which
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of

is indeed. tbe·gate
life, and the entran~e into never.
ending blifs.;, then probably . it will . .be feen, . t1lat thpfc.
who are ~he bifl .-hrijlians, who have .fl?,'ld:~.· t~e :greatefl:
advances in a tpiritual life, and have moil: a_rden:dy .oppofed the .fl:rong tide of innate corrup tion s, ihall enter the
haven . of eternal rcfl:, ,.cov~red with hon ourable fears of
vi~ory, ·h av.ing fiernmed t_
he cu:rent of tem pt~tions, after h<tvi_n g l;leen plunged in the bitter waves· of a.fllillion,
and almofl: overwhelmed in feas of adverftty : whilft
w eaker chriftians, who have had lefs to contend with, and
who have not ·been cailed. upon to refifi even unto blood~
thall pafs dry-food througl} the R h1e1· J ordan, and arrive
dry as well as fafe at the end of their courfe. Perhaps one
faint .diffcreth from an'!ther _in glory ; and t hough thole
who arc firjl ihall have the greateft reward, and ihine like
funs in the heavenly firmaiJient, yet even thof~ that are
the lqjl fhall not go withc;.tt a recompence: it .is.fufficient ·
i f; loving God· above all things, we fcrio_ully ft t our faces
Zion"ward, if we r un w.i th · earnefinefsth.e r.ace that is
fet before us, we !hall, though late, arrive a t la.fi in / aftty; '
we ihall by no means lofe our reward, but God, fhajl be
our portion, and we ·fuall be· cloathcd in robes of righteouf- ·
nifs, ·.in · ·garments of 'fa:lvation; and when · the Redeemer ·
iha.ll appear .i.n' ~he clouds to judge the world, and all the •
kindteds of tbe 'earth · {hall tremble before him, .then·
amidll: the ihouts and praifes of ail the heavel)]y hofrs, we ihall be cau;;ht up by angels it? tO the clo uds to meet '
our Lord ; and with ange ls au·d .archan gels, with cher u- .,
him and feraphim, and with all the faints of God, we
ihaH follow ih his train, and, joining the.foltmn p1·ocrjfou, ,
with holy fongs of triumph afcepd to heaven , to reign
with him throughout the countlefs ages of eternity .
.Oh may we1ll [olive, that we may not run ili 'vain.; •
but that in the awful lwur of death each may for himJ:lf, ·
lay his hand upon hi s heart, and fay with the great apoiHe, I h.we _fought a goGd fight; I have finijherl my cnrrfi ;
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I have kept the faith ;_ henceforth there is laid up for me'
a crown of righuoufnefi, which the Lord the righteous·
Judge 1hall p,ive me at that day; and not to me only, but
unto all them alfo that love his appearing : happy ! thrice·
happy [pall we bt: ! if we are found amongft that bldfed..
number! and God g~ant that we may be received into h is
heavenly kingdom., thro' Jefus Chrift our Lot:d. Amen.

Whitechapel, Aug. r.

ANE CD:O TE

J. F--~.

of the Rev. Mr. HE.RVliY..

Continued' fr~ni p ;_2.6o.,

~

NOW

I plainly perceive, tha~, i~t: fupport of'- - ~your fcheme-,-- you. infiit upon, it, that the.
, . Jewifh:churth, nay even the prophets ·· themfelves, di.d
' not fully underftand their own prophedes. ·
' Ther. I have already p.rovcd this by two of th<: pro' phets ; but becaufe this is a main . point, I wi,ll here fur' ther prov-e it by two of the apo£Hes. '
' The fi.rft ihall be our apofl:le Paul ; and l;le fa.ys-'~ Mofes verily was faithful in- all his houfe, for a tefti• ·
c mony or' thofe things which, mould be fpoken after.'~-.. ' Now what things were to be fpoken after, but the
' gofpel, that Chr.ifr died for our fins-? YoJ fee· then,
' Mofes was- not an evidence of things known, but of
' things to be made known : now if the fame thin~s·
' were fpokf.n· then as wer-e to be fpohn, if the fame
' truths were known then. as were to be known, pray ·.
' \vhat need of ~his diftinCl:ion ?' The feconJ tefrimony ihall be. the apofrle Peter ; and··
' he, fpeaking of: om ftilvntioivby the death of Chrilt;fays,
' " Of which faivation the prophets h:ive ir.q~:~ired· and·
< fearchd diligently, vvho propheiied of•rhe grace t-hadhoulJ
'·come unto you ; fearching what- or what manner of time
'-the Spirit of Cbrifl:, which was in thc!ll, did iig ni(\'·, when.

.Jffp.
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it tefi:ified beforehand the fuflhings of Chri£1:, and the
glory which ·fhoulcl foJlow. Unto whom it was .oevealed, that not unto themfelves, but unto· u s th~y
diq minifier the things which are n{)W reported unto
you by them wl<!o ·haVe· preached tlw gofpel unto.
~·you, with the Holy Ghoft fent down from ·heav":ep,
'which things the angels defire to look into."-We fee
' here~ the prophets inquired and fought .,<iiligently ta
' underlhnd thofe things which were . toid ·them, of the
~ falferings of Chrifi:, and the glory which fhould follow>
'but were· not able to attain unto it. On the contrary~
' ·it was revealed to them, that thefe things were told
~. them, not for their own fakes., that they might uAd.e r' fiand them; but for ours, tha.t we, reading and under" ftanding what they had fo. long befere r€lated, mi'ght
(, b.etie\re that Jefus. is t~ Chrift, and, beliu:i:ng, might
'have life through h~s name;
.
·
· " S.u.ch:; wy Afpafio,. is. the- tefiimony of the apoftks
c; C9fl~fning the prophets~ which furely is fu.fficient t<>
c; !hew th€ ~x.tent of their knowledge, or rather of their
' ignorance;: ~Nd- if the prophets them{elves did not un., de~iland tke dtift of their own prophecies, pray by
c what means, did; t-h~;J¢wilh chu(ch: underftand it ? D id
" they kn:ow nwre tha:u thofe: who wet:e tbe inftrutllentsc e<f tl1te ~;e)lelati~n ?
. ~ But why. do I mention the.· J ~wifu church ? Y.ou fee
~ St. Peter aiTerts, that thefe were fecrcts which the an~ gels themfelves, could not djfc.)V.er.: and here let me
.. fpea;k. fomething of the acumen of angels ; that they are
c. capable of learning fwm the church any of thofe gre-at
' cru.ths. with. whii.:h it is acquainted, St. Paul alfures
,. )IOU, Eph. iii, 1 O·. ; and· that they are capable of laarn' ing fro,m. thtt f:criptures . t·ruths of the high"efi: importc ag..ce,
m~y ealily fatis.fy yourfeif, from that ilir.ewd
"·14Ce. wbich: fa.taij., rnakf!s <lf them. in tempting ou.r. Redee' mer. Now.i£ t~efe fupexior beings could. not bottom
' thefe

'
'
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'
'
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• i:hefe great truths, fo as to find out the perfect manner
• of human redemptiqq; pray by what means .could· the
~ ancient believers attain unto. it-? Or if they did attain
' unto it, how did they keep it a fecret from principali..:
' ties andpowers, .thus for ever inquifitivc ?
' No, they w_ere fo far from knowing it, that the difci.;.
' ples of the blefl.ed J efus himfelf did not underfhnd ~it
' till after his refurre&ion ; and when our L ord, who
' was a miniil:er of tl)p circumc ifion, told them of it;
' how did they t4ke it? Why, fays St. L uke, they un~ dedlood none ,of . thcfe things. , How did they under...:
. ' iland none of thefe things ? T.ney knew' moil: c,ertainly
' that the Son -of M an !hould be delivered .to the · Gen--'
' tiles, be mocked, fpitefully intreated, fpit upon, fcourged;
~ put to d.e ath, and rife again· the third day • . This they
~ muil: know, or challenge the veracity of their Mail:er '!
~But thcv knew not how to reconcile' this with the cha-'
'
' raCl:er ofthe Redeenir;i ; they knew not that it was ne' celfary that Chriil:' iliould die fo r their Jip.s : fo whert
' our Lord had beforehand told them the fame thing~
• fhould befal him~ .Peter took' him to tafk, and· began-to
'rebuke him, faying, " Be-it far froriithee, Lord, thi~
c !hall not be unto thee.''-Could
man talk a t thi~
"' rate, who knew his Mafter muil: die, or he could not be
« fa\red ? Yet Peter. and the reft of the apoftl~s, except
' Judas, were ~11 in a flare of grace~· knew fo much of
• tbe prophets as to believe in the MESSIAH, and were
" under the inftructions of the heft Maller in the world.
' If .thefe, fo well inil:ru8:ed, did not underil:and this
• truth; when the Sun of Righteoufnefs was arifen, how
~ "could thofe who were lefs illuminated underftand it? ·
' No, the apoil:les continued ig norant of this for fome
~ time after ; even till our Lord's refurreCl:ion from the
~ dead. · When he joined two of them in their '.vay to
' Emmaus, and they, gave him an ac-count of his crucif .fixion, how do they appear to be !hocked at it!-" But
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'" we trufl:ed that it had been he that ih6uld have redeemed
' Ifrael"-but now he is crucified in diilionour, and we
' know not' what to think of it. That fuch were their
' imaginations, is· plain from our Lord's reproof-" 0
' fools, and flow of heart to believe all that the prophets
' 'have fpoken! ought not Chrifi to ftiffcr thcfe things,
, . and then to enter into his glory? And begiiming at
' Mofes, and all the prophets, he expounded to them, in
'all the fcripturcs, the things concerning himfelf."' Here then, the· words were firfi unfealcd, and ble£fed
' are our eyes, for _they fee; and 'our ears, for they hear :
' for I fay unto you, Many righteous perfons and kings
' have defired to fee thofc things which we fee, and have
' not feen them ; and to hear thofe things which we hear,
' and have not heard the~, Yes, Afpafio, this truth it
• was improper to reveal before it was acted-That God
'would die for his creature,· was fucn a marvel as had
• not been done in all the earth.
' Aj]>. But what end could itferve, to keep this a fecret
' till after the death of Chrifi ? ·
'Ther, 'What end, Afpafio! an end of the highefr im~ portance. This condu.a of the Almighty was abfolutely
' neceifary with regard to the fallen angels, and their
' abettors, who were to be ufed as infrruments to bring
G about this great falvation.
The wifdom of God ap' pears no lefs in the execution, than in the contrivance
• of redemption ; and he ever intended t6 confound the
' wife in their own craftinefs; to ufe fatan not as a forced,
.' but a free agent, and to make all his devices, aiming at
' his diihonour and man's ruin, tend to his own glory in
' man's falvation. Now to accornplifh this, it was abfo~·
' lutely neceffary that fatan fhould not know how man
' iliould be refrored ; otherwife he could not at!: his part
' in it, without wilfully oppofing his own meafures; and
' if fatan be divided againfr fatan, how then can his king• dom fiand r Such conduct would be fo far from favour!
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ing of the wifdotn of the old fcrpcnt, th~t it would contain in it worfe than the dregs of dotage ; had thl; dev.il
known that, by the death of Chrifi:, GQd\ jufl:icc would
be fatisfied, death defrroyed, and man fully reftored~ he
would have been fo far from effecting it, that he would
have ufed every means to prevent it. But behold the
wifdom of God ! the fcheme wasJo laid, thatn(} creature could poilibly dilcover it.- The high-pri eil of-fered
hirnfelf for the fins of his people ; and accordingly St.
Paul a!furcs us,-" that none of the princes of this
world knew this ; for if they had known it, they would
not have crucified the Lord of glory," 1 Cor. xi. 8.

*

' When Chrift, the prieR:, the facrifice,
' To ranfom man, paid down his blood.;
' He drove his foes from paradife,
' And plac'd his fervants there ~rith God.
• Down to the earth was fatan thrown,
• Down to the earth his legions. fell ;
' Then was the trump of triumph blown~
• And ihook the dreadful deep of hdl.
' Now is the hour of darknefs pail,
' Chrifl:: has affum'd' his reigning pow'r;
' The grand ;1ccufer down is call:,
' From heav'n is cafl::, to rife no more.'
WATTS

.
alterea.

*'

This text is mu~h miftaken-Pontius Pilate, Annas, Caiaphas, or any
other ra bbies or rulers of the Jews, or other people, were not the princes of
this world. The prin~es of this world knew that Chrift \Vas the H oly· on'. of
God, Luke iv. 34• but they knew not that he would off~r himfelf for the
fins of his people. So fays the apoftle ' " fhis was the wifdom of G o 1 in a
myfiery, the hidden wifaom wHicH none of the princes of this world knew,
for if th•):had known it, they would not ha~e ctucified th~ Lord of glory."
How far Mr. Hervey would have altered this, in his matlerly way of coinpof'ition, is hard to fay ; but fuch was the intended improvement; and as it
gives the reader the moft amiable idea of the late gentleman's candour, and a:s
fome of his principles have been much mifraken, and himfdf greatly ab11fed,
I have thous:ht it neceli'ary to fend you this accoun>,

'.Ajp.
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' Ajp. Here is fuch a clearnefs of ~videnc~, as con·
c .vinces arid a!l:oniihes me: I plainly fee it is fo: I plainly
' fee itmu!l: be fo. I freely f~:~bmit to the opinion of my
' friend, and debate this matter with him no more.'
. I am, Gentlemen,
Your moll: humble fervant,

.RICHARD YATE.
E a R .-\TUMl For John ii.
read John xi. z.
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A LETTER. to an affiitled CHRISTIAN FRIEND,
DEAR BROTHER,

CAN truly fay, I tendedy fympathize with you in
your prefent troubl.e and di!l:refs. Your trials are indeed numerous and heavy : but do not give way to overmuch forrow. I tru!l: I have known fomething by ex•
perience, what fuch fcenes are. In thefe cj.rcum!lancest
I learned the value, importance, fufficienc y, and excellency of the comforts of the gofpel. Did we never kncv.r
what trying feafon s are, we ihould not be able to tafi:e
tht: fweetncfs of comfortable ones. Reflect for your comfort, that thoug h you have had mat1y bu~dens, you have
hitherto been upheld under them ; and this being the
cafe, you have abundantly more fatisfatl:ory proof, that
the Lord is with you, than if you had had none at all.
Think _of God's promifes to, and care over his people.
\Ve are exhorted to cafl: our cares, our burdens upon '
him~ and we have the fullefl: alfurance he w ill fufrafn
them. The royal pfalmifr, in Pf. xxxvii. 23. leads the
chrifiian
a m6ft coilfolatory refleCtion ; one that is eminently calculated for his comfort, throug h all the fl:ages
h is chri!l:ian courfe, and circum!lanccs of h is life :
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" The fieps of a good man are ordered by the Lord /'
This is his di!l:inguifhing privilege, a good man; one that
is the fubjeCl: of a good work of d,ivine grace on his
heart; that is convinced, that he h as no goodnefs in and
of himfelf; that delights in good work; that aCI:s from
a good princi ple to a good end; this roan has his freps
ordered by the Lord. His path in providence is marked
out: his !l:eps are ordered where they ·n1all be. He it is
who nxes the bounds of our habitations. Many 'changes
take place in this refpeel:, v:hich now we cannot fee thro',
but afterwards \tve can difcern the hand of the Lord in
every one of them. H e orders his fieps, of w.; at kind
d1ey fhall be ; whether pleajant and delightful, or dark and
gl~omy. He ihcws the ro;td of fame with rofes, and others
are full of pricking. b~iers and thorns. Some ·have funfuine all the way, while o::hcrs have their path covered
wi th clouds and blacknefs •
. Not only fo, but in a fpiritual fenfe, the fieps of a
'good man are ordered by the Lord ; all the dii'ferent fcen.es
l)c has to tread and walk through ; his troubles, trial;,
afflictions, &c. of a fpi:-itualnature, they are al l ordered;
they are ord~red · in number. Not all the enemies the
chrifl:ian has, can bring one trial upon him;, without the
civine permiffion. Satan, who is . the good man's grand
enemy, has every link of his chain to lug at Chrifl:;s
feet, before he can move. They are ordered in nature.
One chrifbm is cxercifed with a t:ia-1 of th~s kind, and
another witb a d iffere nt one. One trial is for .the excrci!e of this grace, and another for that. They are ordered
in mcajurc. Thefc .a rc degrees i-n them. Some have a
heavier weight .than others·:; this is plain from a moment's
oiJft:rvation on matter of fact. And li kewife they ar<; orden:d as to th:"ir C07it::mance. T o e:;ch of them he f<!ys,
" Hi th~rto l1lalt th.o u come, a lid n o farther." As lOon·
as the end in .view is anfwcred by thetrial, it fhall be removed . By the way, then, let _us be more concerp.ed to

have
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have our affiictions fantlified, than removed ; · for when
they are fantt:fied, they will be removed; hut they will
P.C\'er be r::'movtd in mn·cy, unt il they are fanB:if.ed.
But to proceed-His fleps are ordered by the L ord ; his
;fcrvices he has to perform, hi s works h~ h as to do, his
du ties to difcharge, they arc all ordered-ord~rcJ ~s ·to
their nc;ture, number, and imp?r:mzce. Th~ough all his
work he lhall be carried. Let t!1c branC'hcs i,f it be ever
fo great or many, he is immortal un~:l all is ,'one. ·Yes,
again ; his {bps· are ordcr~d. His comforts, joys , and
co11lolations are all orJered- on.!erd as to th eir num6cr ;
few, or man)' ; as to thc:r natrJr ?; jh·ang, or wmk.
It may not be ami!s to ob!Crve, that man y of the good
man's fteps now are fuch as to him appears doubtful and
difi:refiing; he cannot ft c throu gh them ; but this is no
argument againft the fentimcnt advanced . Vv'e cannot
fee the p~opriety of them :~t prefent; wh«t then ? I s there
none? vVhen the failor at lea founds the water t o ll.nd the
bottom, and cannot rC'ac h it, does it follow there is none ?
No; ·jufi: fo. in this cafe; It is only allowin g Go:l to be
wifer than we are, and it is all accou nted for , However,
there is one comfortable · refte[tion, and th:lt is, though
now they are dark, they !hall be bright by-ami -cy. All
prefent intricacies iliall ·foon be unfolded. T h2t which
now (eem's ·confufion, !hall then app::ar t :l be the rnofi:
confummate order. · E\,en while here, in fut ure parts of
life, many preknt difficulties ilia!) bema'* pl ~ in . \N i th
·a degree of joy, gratitude, wonder, and am<;zement, we
lhall behold the propriety of the prel~nt freps by which
we are led ; and, j oyful thought! in a little whiie all
{hall he over. Our happy fe~t !hall fl:and in full triumph,
on Salem's peaceful ili01·es. Then we fna!! lo0k back
·a·n the danger~ of the ·way- w ith holy rapture of foul ; we
fuaJI fee every dark fcene made br igh t, atid bc!w ld C\'t-ry
myfl:ery unravelled. Then in th'~ ful left l'enfe w~ i11dll
fee the propriety of the words, appl iec! to the prefent pur-
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pofe, John xiii 7· "Vlhat I do, thou knowell: not now~.
but thou ihalt know hereafter." Then we may brea~
forth, and fay iu the rejoicing language. of the church,
Micah vii. 9. " l will," &c. Then . when we come to
ftand on the banks of the heavenly C anaan, we fhall behold his rizhteoufncfs, the truth and equity of all his.

· doings.
In fhort, the ll:eps of a go~d man are on:lered by the
Lord. They are guided by infinite wifdom,. regulate4 by
uncontroulable power, marked out by everlafiing love, ·all
calculateJ fo r the good man's advantage, and God's glory ;
and wh!lt would you have more?
And now, my dear difircffed friend, what do you. fay
to thefe things ? Can you heartily believe them ? 'f:hen
take, 0 t ake the comfort of them. Happy the man who
is in thefe circ umfia nces l he may ling with a certain

poet,

<'

The L ord is becom e my falvation and fong ,
f(ltlow ~e al) my life long !
'' Whatever condition he placi!S me in,
~' I am fure 'tis the bell: it could ever have been.'~
~· H is bleffing !hall

Wh en the foul can fweetly, c~ feelingly, can experim entally fing fuch lines as thefe, then a f;tcred ferenity,
a divine, a heavenly tranquillity, will fill the foul. Such
~ perfon as this will be happy iq all circumfiances ; will
be. content with pr-::lcnt difpenfations, and leave fut\lre
e vents with God. Such ~n one will delightfully add,
with a fweet finger in IfraeJ,
4

' Great God, I would not afk to fee
~· What in futurity fhall be;
n~jf light and blifs attend my days,
" Then let my future hours be prai[e..

c'
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Is dar~nets and difrrefs my fuare? ,
" Then let ·me trufr thy guardian care;
" Enough for me, if love divine,
" At length, thro' ev'ry ci91Jd 1ha111hine.',
And now, dear brother, I would draw towards a con..
clufion. C an again add, I fmcerely fy_mypathize with
you. Thefe views of things, l have fo1,1nd i"ingvlarly
comfortable ~o lJlY own foul. ShaH acr;qmpany them.
with roy motl: .fervent prayers, that they may be fo to you.
And in the midfr of all.our troubles, let us ~ot forget to
biers God for the mal}y fources of comfort he ·ha& opened
~nto us. In hopes that you will tafl:e the fweetnefs~ and
~ej~i~e in th~; experience thereof, I fefr.
Y qu.r m.ofr <Jffectionate wdl-with~r~
i.p ovr dear .Rt:d·~emer,

MYRON.

A

real Thoughts of EL.ECTIO
REPROBATION, . and of Go n being th!! Author
Sin, &c. ·
PREDESTINARIAN's

N,

of

THE

hor.rid ~nd frightful cqpfcql!enc;:<:s which the
Arminians qraw from. Repro)?ation, we abhor
-more than they do.
As nothing is mo~e contrary to the nature and' perfections of God than fin, it is ~bfol.utcly impoffible that he
thould be the author or approver of it~ it .is " the abo::.minable thing the Lore;! bat¢~/' Jer. xliv. 4·
The divine decree of EleCtion to falvation never ·did
or c<,>uld damn any; God is the alon~ author of ekctiOJ1
and of f&l v4tion from fin, hell, and wrath; reprobation
<>r damnatio.n i~ tbe (l}pne conflg~nce if ji?~, whi~h would
:!'··

take place if God hacJ eletl:ed none, as natu.r<llly 4S the
.;ffeet follows the ca.ufe ~ th~ jt~!tice of God n:quircd that
all
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all who aCtually fil1ned, or 'their furetr, muft fufFer the

penalty.

·

EleB:ion was in.Chrift to falvation, grace, and glory
before the found1tion of the world, Eph., i. 4~ Reprobation or damnation would never be heard of, if fin · had
flot entered into the world.
'
3· The word Reprabath·n is never mentioned in. all the
{cripture; nor is the kriptural word reprobate c~'er mentioned
as the confcquence of election, nor as its oppolite, nor in:
immediate connexion with it, oc depending on it, or aswh:at
neceffarily follow's it. This will appear by confultingthe
(everal places where it is mentioned with its connexion.
1 grant it is put in oppofition to what men profefs be
or ough t to be. J. The wicked being diofs, the oppo..:
fite to filver; •• reprobate filver ilia !I· men call them, becaufe the Lord hath reje&ed them/' Jer. vi. 30. 2 . Oppofite to the knowledge of God, of a reprobate mind,
~om. i. :28. 3· Qppo~~e ~o ~.hrifl: i? you; " know ye
not thatChri!t is in you, except ye be reprobate ?" 2 Cor.
xiii. 5, 6. 4· Accounted as reprobates, although n ot
fo; " though
be as ·reprobates;: 2 Cor. xiii. 7·
5· In oppofition to th e faith; " reprobates .conc:;erning
the faith,'' 2 Tim. iii. 8. 6 . .In oppofit io!} ~o good
works; " to ~very goo:l work reprobate,'; Titus i. 'r6.
Thefe are ·an the places where the wo:d re}"robate is · 'm en.
tioned ; but never as the confequence of ·elctlion'. · Be~
fiJes,
4· T .here is no immediate conne~:ort b etween eleCtion
'to falvati~n and reprobation to damnation, they have
neceftary dependence on each other, they proceed from
very different .taufes. The fale caufe of election is God's
free love and good pleajiJre. The fole caufe of reprobation
or damnation is only .Jin•.;_EJection is no caufe of any
creature's mifery, or of any man's fi.t!laining any lofs
\vhatfoever, nor can it in its own .n ature poffibly be
But certain it is that mankind in general partake of m~/...
2.

to

we:.
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titudes of pr~vileges in this world, for ~he fa ke of God'.11
cletl among them. As, J. The gofpel preached unto
them, peace, plenty, health, liberty, profperity in the
world, &c. The wicked ufually have the gteatdHhar.e .
of thef~, and fhall have the con tinuance ofthem fo ·1 ong
as t~e eleCl: is among them, 2. The gofpel, whereCoevet ·.
it I:;OITI~S, .i s the foundati on of the unner's hope ; bec.aufe
it proclaims the nature a1~d perfecrions of G od., ·of Cbri!l's
perfon, offices, grace, facrifi.cc, .fatisfa6tion,· a.1id falv.ation.,
Of the divine Spirit's perfon, work, ;~nd operation·~.
3· Of the holy fcripture, the knowledge of whi.ch is l)f
infinitely more· value than all a.rts and fcicnces pu t together. 4· An d as the gofpel mini11ry is for th.e eleCl:'ll ·
fake, 2. ~im. ii. 10 . and will wntinue till all thefe .are
gathereJ home ; fo all gofpel worfl1ip and ordinances are
continued for their fa ke. 5· For the el e8:'~ fa.ke, awfuf
judgme~1ts are either prevented. rerneved, .or fuor~enrd~-;
Matt. xxiv~ 22. and when the lafl: vdTel of mercy j5
gathered in,· the whole world will be b urnt• .6. All th.e
reformation effected by the gofpel, or the fhining exii!mpk
of the eleCl: among them, and whatever fins ar~ prevented
by ~hefe, mufr be greatly to t he advantage of the wicked,
as they rnufl: alfo prevent puni:!hment. 7· Gpd's ei~Q:~
ing love, the glorious gofpel of the grace of God, and
Chrifl hirnfelf, are the mqfi valuable bleffiogs ; whicll
never did or could do any hurt to mankind ; but which
aaually keep the wicked from that black defpair, whic h
would render them unfit for any fervice in life. Befitks,
9od befro.ws many ~ommon gifts upon them fo r the fake
pf the elsa, ~-· The holy )aw or word of G od, wh i.c h
is a rule of J.ife ~!Jd J:onver(a.t ion to .the el.eCl:, is fo alfo to
all ( as .na,tional la.ws are) to the rebels as well as to the
t he loyal fubje~s. This word .leads fons to obey from
1ov.e, and _prevet~ts fervants ;m~ rebeh from dif0bedicnce
~nd rebellion, and often from grofs infi del ity, perfect;.
tions, and hcreftes; which is ~oing them good 1 for wh:u:7
J.
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e\'er prev-ents /inning, pretrehts puniiliment; the wicked
making a criminal ule of God's creatures, and of the
be.ff things, the word, gotpd,,and ordinances, and Rumbling at Chrift himfelf, is theit l1ri.
5· The decree of election renders no man incapable
of perfarming fpiritual worfhip, or Of believing and obeying, or of tepent:lhce and faivati'oit. It is original ;J.hd
aCloal fin, man's riative enmity and hatred of God and
all gMdnefs, that renders men of themfe]ve~ utterly incapable to perform thea: truly; and whereas to know in
this W'orld who is not eletl:ed, is a. fecrei: in the boforn of
God only; as GC:Id has never tiiaile it known to any pro"phet .or apoftle, or minifter, or any chrifiian whatfoever
that we tead of, much lefs ean he be fuppofed to make
it known to any reprobate ~ut of hell : therefore no man
can warrantably fay of himfe!f_. or of any other individual
perfOt'l, that he is not elected, or that God is refolved not
to give him or her an heart to believe, repent, and be
faved; becaufe we know God faves iinners, even the
chief of them 1 by ele¢ting Jo;e and grace.
6. God hates no creature, but for fin. The de-vil is
not hated merely as a creature, hut as he is iinful. EJec ..
tion d'oes not exclude any n'ian from that tender mercy
of God that is over all his works, Pf. clv. 9· the wicked
partake of the greatefl: iliare of God's providential good~
nefs.
7. It is not the judge or jury that condemns the cri~
minals; thefe only, after a fair trial, find them guilty ;
it is only guilt that brings punifhment. The law of God
in itfelf is holy, juft, and good, Rom. vii. 12. and does
not curfe or condemn any man till it is broken. Divine
. juftice could not con~errtn till the law was broken; there~
fore reprobation did not take place before a law was given
and broken. Suppofe that out of twenty found guilty~
his Majefty J(ing George :lhould pardon ten, he is :not
the caufe of the other ten being exeeuted, it was his clemency
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rnency that pardoned any; it was their breaki ng the laws
of the kingdom that condemned ·them, and not his Ma~

jefty.
8. The doctrine of eternal election concludes God
more mercifu_l than the Arminian doCI:rine of ( fuppofed)
- univerfal redemption, becaufe th at doctrine which abfo_.
lutely afcertains the regeneration, effectual calling, the
fantl:ification of the Spirit, as well as the eternal falvation of an innumerable company which no man can n umber, of all nations, kind reds, people, and tongues, of his
rich mercy, R ev. vii. 9· mull reprcfent God more merci_ful than the Arminian fcheme, which cannot afcertain
the etemal falvation of one man now living, who may be
a child of God to-day, and a · child of the devil tomorrow, and fo perifh cverlafl:ingly on that plan.
9· The judicious Dr. Gill, on Reprobation, in his
Caufe of God and Truth, fays, '' Always confider men
as finners in the decree of damnation ; and that God appointed r.O'ne but fnn ers , and no man but for fin, to·
everlafring torments ; and where is the cruelty of this ?"
vol. iii. p. 10. « Perrr.iffion of fin no more proves God
to be the author of fin in the reprobate, than in the elctt,''
p. 3~· " That God created f.)uls to be inevitably damned;
and put them into bodies that they might be fit objects
for his eternal wrath, are things we abhor and det:fl; nor
can they be fairly deduced from the decree of reproba.:.
tion ; nor is creation the means of damnatio~, nor damnation the end of creation. God made NO 1\.lAN to DAMN
!Jim; but he made him for bimjtf[, · for his own glory,"

p. 62.
!0. Elecho_n of mer. to fulvation cannot poffibly in itfelf be of any bad conlequcnce to any creature, any more·
than the eleaion of Chrifl: or t he eleCtion of angels is.
The Arminians may with as much truth an<l propriety
deny the election of Chrilt and of angels, as tlie election

V o L. II.
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of men to falvation, Ifa. xli i. I. M:tt. iii. I 7. P [. lxxxix.
3• r9. 1 Pet. ii. 4, 6. I Tim. v.' 21. Eph. i. 4·
11. The doB:rine of eleCtion is a foul-comforting doctrine to God's children, and hath no tendency in its own
nature todifirefs the mind of any man: the dark conclufions,
which the Arminians draw, do not belong to the dotl-rine. The divine Father's loving the eleCt with the fame love
wherewith he l oved his Son, and chufing them in Chrifl:
to be holy and without blame before him in love, muft
be a comfortable doctrine, John xvii. 21..:._24· Eph. i. 4•
What infur'es holinefs, mufl: infure glory; eleCtion doth
(o, and glory mufi follow, Ifa. xlv. 17. 2 Tim. ii. 10.
. 12. As there is. no falvation for any that have ,aCI:uallyflnned, if a perfeCt atonement and fatisfaCI:ion are not
actually made to the law and juftice of God for thofe fins
by Chrifi; Chrifr, the ele&'s furety, hath aB:ually made
an atonement, and given full fatisfaCI:ion to law and juftice, in the r6oin and ftead of his eleCt, their fins being
laid on him, imputed to him, borne by him in his own
body on the tree, Ifa~ xlii. 2L ]iii. 6. xi. I, 2. 1 Pet.
ii. :24~ Therefore Chrifr dema·nds their deliverance, Job
xxxm. ·23, 24. And ~e fave~ them frElm fin, as well as
from hell, Matt, i. 2l•
No other dotl:rine but eleCtion can jufllfy, and no other
per[ons but the eleB: in Cbrifi ]t:fus are ddivered froui all
charges and from aU condemnation, Rom. viii. 1, 33• 34•
th.erefore it is a foul-comforting dcftrine. Moreover, Chrill:
prayed for them, and ever lives to make interccffion for
them, and will raifc them up at the !aft day to be for
ever with the L ord, John xvii. throughout, Rom. viii.
3?. Heb. vii. 25. J ohn
39• CoJ. iii.
1 Thdf.
iv. '7·
From the whole, as there never was. or will be any
fi"nal or eternal falvation, but as the alone effe~ of God's
love ; fo there never was or will be any reprobation, or

w.

I

+·

final
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final eternal damnation, but as the alone effect of
and of God's hatred to it.
Woolwich, June

fin,,·

R.M.

27.

The following edifying Remarks are inferted as .a grateful
Token of Refpl'CI: to the Memory of that learned,
pious, and valuable Servant of Chrifr, the late Rev.

Mr.

GREEN.

In a

LETTER

to a

FRIEND,

]'1/[y DEAR FRIEND,

I

AM extremely obliged to you for the early intelligence you were pleaied to give me. Our lois is undoubtedly great-A faithful and affeB:ionate .friend; a '
friend, whqfe memory will be ever dear to me ; a friend,
yea rather a father in Chrifr, to whom I was indebted for
a thoufand and tEn thoufand repeated i.n:fl:ances of civility·
and love-My h,eart bleeds at the refleB:ion.
'\>Vith whatfaithfulnefs did he declare the whole coun. fel of God! With what folemnity did he reprove! With
what zeal did he exhort ! Animated with a godlike dengn of promoting the temporal and fpiritual happinefs of
mankind, after the example of his divine Mafier, he perfevered with unremitting ardour in doing good.
His character is certainly the mofi amiable imaginable.
The polite gentleman, the faithful friend, the engaging
<:ompanion; above all, the fincere chrifiian, were vifibie
in the whole of his deportment, To convince linners
they were by nature children of wrath, by pracrice tranfgreffors of the divine law, and, in confequence of this,
expofed to the vengeance of offended heaven; to difplay
the tranfcendent excellency of a Redeemer ; to proclaim
his merits and righteoufnefs, as the qnly hope of a guilty
world; to imprefs the neceffity not only of an outward
3A 2
reformation,
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reformation, but an internal change by the influences of
the Holy Spirit; to urge a zealous practice of the various
duties of the chrifi:ian life, and a cardul adorning of the
doctrine .of God our Saviour: thefe were the reigning
fubjeCl;s of his pulpit difcourfer. .
. He was very far frorn a narrow contracted fpirit of
bigotry, but embraced chriflians of every denomination in
the arms of his charity. His natural abilities were vaftly
above the common fiandard; and his improvements in
human lcamin~ cwfed him to fhine with fupnior lufi:re,
as a ftar of the firit magnitude. But he has now finilhed
his work upon earth ; he is feparated frc.m his weeping
frienJs l;Jelow; and w!1o can forbear dropping a tear? Jefus
himfdf wept over a beloved Lazarus; e-xcufe me, therefore, if the paper ibould be blotted, friendihip and refpe8:
demat.d it., Tho' I know he is united to a nobler fociety~
a fociety of angels, archangels, and the fpirits of juft men
rnadt;: perfect. I view him not as periiliing in the duft of
deat:1, but entered into a world of glory;. I confider him
wor£hipping bGfore the thron~ of God,, n?t with a comp;:ny of imperfect mortals, but ;vith the general affemblv and chur~h of the fin1:-born, ihining in the unfpotted
rubes of hciinefs, uniting in their hallelujahs~ and partaking of their everlafiing triumph. You and I, my dear
friend, are now cal;ed to remember not only his pathetic
rlif::oud<~s, but his excellent example, and to follow him.
a.s he followed C1rift: his death laudly calls upon us to
prepare for that gr~at event which mufr decide our defriny
for ever. From the coffin he feems ·to addrefs us, and
fay, " Be ye allo ready. Forget not, my dear, forget
not, my dear Ch:trles, death and eternity-Be humble
and grow wife : prepare to meet thy God : look up and
behold the heavens; where dwells the Judge of the world;
formed by his hand, you are placed here a fnort-lived proba.
tioner for et<rnity; and when he ihall give the fummons~

you.
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you alfo mufr appear before his t ribunal : follow therefore
truth and holinefs; be faithful unto death, and you likewife fhall receive a crown of never-fading glory.''
It is fomething remarkable, that lafr Lord's riay in. the
afternoon, jufr at the time, according to: your letter, that
my dear and honoured friend departed,. I was naming for
my text, Num. xxiii. 10. " Let me die the death of the
righteous, and let my lafr end be like HIS.'~ May the
fpirit of Elijah reft on Eliiha ! I had fully intended to
preach on. another text, but my thoughts were led to this
the whole day; and yet, till I got into the pulpit, I purpofed preaching from another portion of fcri pture. ' I
would have been in town to pay my Iafr refpe& at his
grave, but that I feared the attempt would be vain, fince
the dear man is probably interred by this time.
For fuch a life and fuch a death as his, though in tears
under our great Iofs, we mufr yet ble(s God; and whatever
good-we have received; and for_my own part, I !hould
be bafely ungrateful, were I not to love his name; whatever foft aH"etl:ions, therefore, we feel in paying our debt
of refpetl: to his memory, may they be improved to fome
lafring and glorious purpo(e.
My kind refpeCl:s to Mrs. Green ; and if I can be of
the leafr fcrvice to her, happy lhall I cfreem myfelf.
Remember me to all our mourning friend s, and exhort
them not to Corrow as thofe without hope, for " precious
in the fight of the Lord is the death of his faints."

I remain your affiitl:ed·
and affeffionate. friend,

J.
A

B.

LETT.E·.R
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A LETTER from a kind and pious Brother to his youn~
ger Sifter, wfw had fallen into Difgracc by her bad

.ConduCt.
DEAR SrsTER,

I

F I may frill gi\·c you that appellation: hut it is only

in expetl:ation of your reformed conduct that I dare
to fpeak to you in that endearing character; for altho' the
bond of nature calls for fuch an expreilion, yet, alas!
your late conduct has exterminated that bond of afFeB:ion
with which your former behaviour had fo firmly united
us : and, but for that forgiving difpofition which I hope
be enabled to e.X:ercife, upon your repentance and rei~r~, I filould be tempted to difclaim the p'lace of an af'feehonate br~ther toward yo~. I am yet a fincere well~ifher to your every intcrcft, and, as fuch, I hope you
wilt excu(e
freedom, in that fuil expreffion of myfelf
which you will here fir1d. I then .allure you I am much
amazed that )'OU, who are the i!1- deferving partaker of fo .
advic.:, and the objeCt of many a pious peti'much
tion tci God for ybur welfare; that JOf:l, thus highly pri- '
vileged, fuould be fo led away by evil de~res and e~il
company. · I am mud1 forry for you, an.d muc~ grieved
for the. unhappinefs ycu have· caufed that worthy family
wherein
good Providence h~s. fq wofitably ftationeq
you. I do not pretend even to be able fnJfi.c}ently t9'q:
claim againft that irregularity, inconftftency, and wickednefs, of which you fraud accufed, ' and' fot which
it is well if you receive not a charaCter as 'infam6t16 a~
it is indelible. A blot aDd difgrace you have'
1~
the eftimation of all who know you, which nothiti.</c~h
1::>.
wipe off but your fut'ui-e time given up to an intire
trary deportment : it muft be by perfeverance in a conduct
wholly different, that you can at all recover your efteem
in the fentiments of them who wi:!h you well.

to

my

good

a

goi

·con,;,

In
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In regard to that contrafr in which the world may
look upon pu, and thofe who are near to you in the bond
of a fraternal alliance, you will appear as a creature of
ano~her difpofition, another conduct, another chatatl:e~~
in another point of efl:imation among the wife part of
mankind, of whom our fami! y has the happin efs to be
known; yea {pardon my freedom) as an outcafl:, an alien
from thofe to whom you ought to b~ exceeding de:!r!
Here you fee a part of your fl-ate, as it concerns yout
prefent fituation among the fons of men ; but if we vi~w
it as before an high and holy God, it will call fl:ill more
for our commiferation : it is a great breach of, or trampling upon, the various methods of divine communica- '
tion which you h;we been richly bleffed with: you have caft
them away, and preferred an allian ce with the world and
the fle(h : this your error is your folly : you have lightly ef·
teemed thofe treafuresof grace,and that hope of glory, which
your pious anceftors fo highly rejoiced in the enjoyment of:
you have turned your feet from the ways of God, and are
funk in a great depth both of immorality and impiety:
you have difgraced your family, wounded your confcience,
gratified your corruption, hearkened to your enemy, and
offended your gracious God ! 0 let your eyes run down
with tears, your hands fmite your breafl:, and your heart.
of corruption and fin become a broken and contrite heart
which God accepteth • . But unlefs divine g r_ace m ightily
interpofe, I know not where this bad begin'!ing will fl:op ;
I fear it is forebodin g a bad ending. You are now f:::tting
off in life : you are now appearing on that fiage where
you muft all your. part as long as God continues your
life : of how great importance, th en, is it in what manner you l)OW conduct yourfclf, what comp_any you now
keep {for eviJ communications will corrupt good manners ) what a difpofition of heart you have towards God,
ll;ild t owards your own real welfare: whether, by the influence of divina grace, . Yo~r heart is, or whether it is
nqt
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not right in the fight of God : as, if you fet off in a
wr~ng path, and now " {ow to the fidh," it is much to
he feared you will find the end of it will be, that you will
i:.c reap defl:rutl:ion." " If ye live after the fldh, ye
:{hall die ! " This is a warning word, and to ;:Ji loofe
walkers it is an alarming word! 0 thou, who art a tranfgreifor from the womb, by nature and by pratl:ice obno:;dous to ju!t condemnation, beware you fall no more be·
neath this thy prevailing iniquity : arife, and call upon
thy God; know thou, that without his divine aid you
J:an d0 nothing, John xv. 5· Sin ancl the devil will ( clfe)
lead you again captive, and will endeavour to drown you
in difl:refs and perdition : fuifer at leaf!: your own prayers
to accompany thofe of others (to whom your welfare is
dear) to the mercy-feat of a mighty and gract(JUS God ; .,
a God who is reconciled to ftnners through the atone•
ment and interceffion of Jefus the Saviour: call on him
now while you have breath,. left you be hurried into diffolution in the midfl: of your error and your blindnefs;
left you !hould again be' led on by that deluder of fouls,and God fuould permit him to lead you into devouring.

fire.
After ali that I, or that all men or angels can fay to
you upoil this head, I know that without a divine affift~nce co-operating with, and prompting your own refolutions againft fuch a prelude to deftrucrion, you will again
become a !lave to that which bas enllaved its thoufands.
Leave oiF, then, to read or give any heed to fuch books,
or what not, as tend to fupply that difpofition which
your own corruption is too, too ready to do: but rather
perufe the word of God ; there are rules for a wile and
prudent conduct among men; directions for the fublime
employment of your foul in communion with and enjoyment of God: there are heavy threatenings againfr a remifs and negligent method of life, as well as againit a
more profligate and ungodly conduct: there are promifes
of
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of divine confolation, to fupply your need, and comfort
your foul : there are fo many plain examples of both virtue and vice,. and how God dealt with t hem in their re·
fpe~ive charaCl:ers, as may 'make you· tremble to read
your own conduCl: held up as a mark of divine ve~;~geance.
Flee to JEsus for pardon and peace ; you can have it
no-where elfe; " he is exalted to be a Prince and a Sa•
viour, . to give repentance and remifiion of_ fins. Partaking of thefe, your heart will rejoice in God your Saviour; you will defpife th(')fe low.e r gratifications which
before fo led you captive. Look to HIM, he will fupply
your foul with divine grace, and fortify you againfi: fucb
further temptations as will doubtlefs make up again towards you, that you may again lie in the duft. It i~ fatan's ddight, now to perplex, and jhortly to tuin fouls ·:
he goeth about feeking whom he may devour, 1 Pet. v. 8.
Confider what I have here faid, · and receive it as the
firmefi: tefi:imony that can be given you, tnat I frill am
Your fincerely affeCl:ionate brother and .friehd, -

**•*

P. S. Avoid the appearance ~f evil; much

~.

depends upon th is ; come not nigh its habitation : keep one eye inward, looking
upon your corrupt heart ; and another
upward, looking unto Jefus your only
help.
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K

ING Hu~kiah and the Jews .
D id David'& Pfalmo and A faph's

2. .

ufe •,

pray'r.

'ii 7.

Y.

The SuR n's promis'd to >!!ill:
In pray' r the n.eaneft ba\,., in Ch•·ilt:
But wbere's his promife (dear Sir, lhew
it)
T<> make of ev'ry faint a poet?,

l!ut .lhcw from fcripture when or where
Saints did or 1hould ufe forms of

VoL. H.

R

Chroll, x:cit; ·30.
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RoM- xiii.

Y.
to.

Save, gracious Lord, in mercy fave
Thofe, who thei1' bkffings flight,
REAT God,,whofe fov'reign will
Who feek what fubjeets cannot have,
prevails
·
And will not what they might,
Through univcrml fpace,
And the wild •ageof man curtails,
II.
Or fmooths by gentleft grace;
0 make them know, that love and grace
·· Would even ~oat the wrong,
::_,
Rather-than thy (!leek tmth difgrace,
Still the loud waves, that (welling rife,
By fury mad and il:rong,
Let not the tempei1: roll ;
Iz.
With.hold thy v.nr.eancefro•u the lkies,
Give us, dear Lord, one heart and mind 1
And difcord's force controul,
To heal our pref,nt woes;
Let us, as friends, again be kind;
3'
Let nothing make us foes !
Subdue rehellion's lifted arm,
I.

G

.

Norlot her honors ro~r, ,. hewitch'd and mad alarm;
On a fraternal Jhore,

lR:ENICiJ!,

In {ti<:h

4·

Thy truths ate truths of f~ial peace,
Nor lift a fubjetl 's m10d
1'o make t]lofe obli~ations ceafe
~Which Providence combin'd,

5· . . h
~
Thofe, only thofe, mamtam t y cau e,
. Who, when opprdfed, pray t;
And trample not upon the laws,
· When duty Jhould obey,

'6,
Refifiance thou wilt never own,
Gronnded on idle words :
Truth fiands a broad"' bafe upon
Than points ·of anJl'Y [words,

7·

For death indeed may mortals fight j
But not thy caufe defend;
Thofe turn to wr~ng the very right,
Who by wrring means contend.

8.
If freer modes of doing gt)Od
Thy pe o ~le fought.to win;
The fVIcird of faith is underflood,
And not the fw<;rd of fin,

9·

llut if for freedotll, veld cf law,
Men fe•k by bloody rage ;
Twofold allegiance they withdow,
And God and king engajt<·
"

I

Sam. xv. :..3.

19, James -v; .t3 .

t

Compo(ed after hearing ~th,e Rev. and
dear Mr. RowLAND HHL, from
Gen xlix.-:~.z, 23, 24,
Y,

B

I,eft is the man, 0 Chrift,
Who's &rafted into thee:
He, well fupply'd with fap divine,
A fruitful bough !hall be.

z.
0 may this blifs be mine
May 1 on thee depend!
Do thou.thy feebleft branch fupport,
And nouri!li and defend.

3·

Be thon my h eav'nly root,
It is in thee I'd dwell:
Water me daily with thy grace,
Thou everlafiing Well.

4·

Fed by thy living fireams,
Which never can be ~ry,
With humble confidence I'd lift
My bjooming branch on high~-

5·

. Surrounded by thy love,
Tba t woll which none can fcale
Nor undermine, nor hatter down,
My foes !hall nt'er prevail.

6.

My cnemie·s in vain.
Twang their infernal bow;
They can but only wound my h~el,
Thdr arrows fly too low.
Rom. xii.

My

p

0· E

·7·

My ~itals are fccure,
Tho' oft they wound.-:me fore;
But when I climb ·to thee above,
They 1ha!l not hurt me. mllre.

s.

l>oor weaklinl!! ~s I am,
I'll never, ne1•;:t- yield;
Thy might Jhall k eetl;my bow in ftrength;
And I ihall wil,i' the field.

T.

R

Y. ·
8.

· Sin~c HE is my lhield,
I n ever will yield ;
The arm of his pow'r thall win me
the fie)d.

9•
The ptaifc of
Kiog
A t loft I fh•ll Jing,
The anthem triumphant lhall make
hei.v'n ring.

my

EJ~~CHl.S TO.T
E.ttOS.
'
.
.
~

HYMN to the
R£J01CING IN

c H R J sT.

Gool>lfl!ss.

J.

T

H Y gocdr.~[i, Lord, our fouls con•

fefs,
.
Thy goodr.~(j w ~ a~ore ;
OW happy am I
A fpring, whole blcffings never fail,
When J efus is ni gjJ,
A fca without a ihore.
·
forrows are vaniih'd, my tears are
all dry.
J.

My

DtvlNI<

H

2.

Sun, moon, and·ftars thy !IYve atteft
I n ev,ty golden ray :
T he favor "divi ne
!Ave draws the curtains of t he night,
I s fwectcr thari wine,
And /oo;;e returns the day.
And n othing is wanting if Jefus be

.

'

z.

mine:,
3•

3·

H is promifc l ear,
No bonq fo fweet ,
I drink of IU S lov~, and
my m eat,

HI S

word is

T hy hcu"ty ev'ry (cafon crowns
With all the bli{s it yields ;
With joyful clullers lr>ads the vines,
With fl rength'nlng grain the fields,

4·

4·
But t~i~Jiv thy co!"Pi1Jfiom, Lol'd,
Reclin'd on his breaft,
<'te iu the g~fpel ieen:
How fweetly I rcft,
The;.:.., like a fun, thy mercy !hines,
And feel in my bofom the joy of the
Without a cloud between. ·
blcfl.
S·

'l

Whe-n Jefus is m~ar,
I've nothing to fear,
could Jiog in a dungeon if
were there.

6.
When under mv h ead
Hz's arm is but iaid,
Not hell w~th its terror can make .me
afraid.

7.-

S·

Thy Son, thy noble!!: ch<iiceft gifr,
Was from th y bofom fent,
J efus To b<ar from oft' our finlcing world·
Its load of punifhment.

H is voice f.rom af~r
M y.foes fh ..U all fcare ;
H e leaps o'er the mounnins, and fcatt ers the war,

6.
P ardpn, acceptance, peace, and j oy,
Are pub!ilh'd in his na me :
Ours is th e life, the _glo•y ours;
And his the death and Jliame. ·

7·

Of fov'rdgn grace how wide the rdgn !
P.ow th·ong the current rolls,,
That bears ro heav'n's unbounded blifs
Our hell-dtferving fou ls! .
B b :~
There

p
11

0

E

T

R

Y.

There was a marria~e in Cana, and I come, and to thy marriage-feafl:
« Jefus wu i11vited tci th e mudage," Approach a poor; unworthy gueft.
John ii •. r, 2.,
2.,

.A

HYMN.

Wltl>DING

Pear Lord, I would myfelf prepare
Before thi ne altar to appear;
Left I lhould ea\ nnworthily,
A nd the fad de£th eternal die.

J,

S

INCE J efus freely did appear,
To grace a mnriage-feall ;
0 Lord, we aJk thy prefence here,
To make a wedding-gueft.
2..

Upon t h e bridal pair look down, .
Who now h ave plighted. hands,
'Their union with thy f.tvour crown,
A,nd blefs the nup_:ial bands, ,

3·
Dare I, unholy and unclean, '
Before a righteous God be feen ~
D are 1 draw ni~h unto the Son
Without the W edding Garment on?

4·

Ah, no ; affill: m e by thy grace
To turn from all my linful ways ;
To prove my heart, and featch my foul,
'
3·
Wilh gifts of grace their hdrts end()\\', And by thy Sj>irit make me whole.
or all rich oawrieo belt!
T heir (ubliance bids. apd peace befto1v
5·
To {weeten all the refr.
W i:h 'bumble t ears of p•niteni:e
P ardon I aJk for each offence ; ·
4·
.
Ilt reconcil'd, almigh ty God,
In pureti love their fouls unite,
A nd walh me in thy J :t:Su's blood!
· And link in kindly care
'To render family burdens light,
6.
By taking mutual /hare.
Lord, I my !ins to thee confefs;
Cloath me in Jefu's Righteonfi>efs:

S·

.

True ht!pe~ may they prove indeed
In prayer and faith and llope,
· And {ee with joy a godly fetd
To build theh- houlhold up.

6.
/u Ifaae and R ebecca give
· · A patt<rn challe and kind·
So m ay this new-met couple Jioe
In faithf ul friendJbip joi.,..d.

In that bell Robe I'll take my feat,
And at my Father' s table eat
7'• .
The bread of heav.'n, the ilelh of God,
A nd drink of my Emmanuel's bloOd;
P railing my j e(u's love divin•,
Who gave his life to ranfom _mine'!

-J.F-a.

O L I> .Ev!:ll TON.

on a MIN IST!:R,
whofe Name was W AL K:I::R. ·

An .E PIT·APH

An HYMN,
Preparatory to rec~i ving ihe Hoi. Y
SACRAM!:_I'IT.

The •uay.is CHiJST, the walk i~ love~
A rdl: is here, tbt reft above.

r,
N'Vl.' ted by thy blell'ed word,
. Unto thy holy table, L1ltd,

I

_R .E VIEW
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FREE-WILL and Merit fairly wt- works to the end 1 God's prefcrvatiort
rnintd: ar7 M~n not tbcir ~wn Savi- is the good man"s perfeverance. " He
-viour<. 'I'he Suhfta11et of a Sermon pna- will keep the feet of his fJint•," I Sam.
dxd by A. 'Toplt.dy. Mathews,
ii. 9·
The defign of this is very evident
" When th e emancipated foul is all:u•
from the title: and in th e illufrration ally arriYed in glory, what fang w ill ·
of it the author as evidently thews, he then ling? " N ot unto us, 0 Lord,
that in the great work of falvation, if not unto us, but to thy name, give t he
we confide<" the fet•eral parts of which' praife..'' Pf. n.v. t,
falvation is compofed, we /hall foon
Such is the ~~rticular, fcriptural, and
perceive, that the 'whole building is decifive method our author purfu~s in
made up of grace, and of grace alone, the difcuffion of this important point :
"For, to whom, fays he, are we indobted upon which it is impoffible to fay too
for that lirft of all fpirit ual bleffings, much, fo long ~• it remains a fundaelcflion? Pride fays, To mt. Self-righ- mental part of the chrifiian fy(l:em, and
teoufnds fays, To me, Man's uncon- is fo violently oppofed by the great adverted will fay, To
But the teHi- vcrfaries of God and his truth.
mony oHacret writ runs th11s," There
is a remnant according to tl,e e!aElicn of
Good N<'lvs .frcm . Httr<Je!l; or, 'Tht
grau." " And if by guce, then it is G ofp d a 'joyful Sound. A Sem1.n, by the
no more of works : otherwife grace is fame.
nd m.ore grace, · But if it (i. e if elec •
This fermon contains fome \'cry ufe·
tion) be of works, tlten it is no more ful remarks upon the <'V ~ ngd i cal me•n·
'trace: otherwife work is no mote iog c f the 89th pfalm: and f<cms to
work," Rom. xi, 5• 6.
ent~r inta the·very marrow of the gofpel
"Go~'s c•venant !IJVe to us in Chrill is of the. grace of God ; that jo'yfi•l fouhcl
another iheam, flowing from the foun- which is the fuojell: of it. "Fl>r, as
'tain of unmingled grace. How is it our author jufrly obferves, what is free
poffible that Cod's covenant co-n cerning remiffion of fins, through the predous
us can be in any refpd1: fufpended on blood and atoadnentof J efu• Chrift ; the will or the work of men, feeing what is unconditional and irreverfible
it was ·framed, and !hed, and agreed jufrifkation, through Chrift's righte~
upon, not only before men exifted, but oufnefs imputed ;-what is that truth
before angels were created, or time it- which ~ells us, that the Sp;rit of Chriil:
{elf was born.? All was vall: eternity, is the rencw•r, the illmninater, and
wht n grace was fa:derally given us in comforter of Goo's children ;:.....what is
Chrill: ere the world b•ga~.1. Tim. i. 9· that word which affu r.~ u<, th2t the
"Towhoin are~·e indebted forf<lrdon - Lord will not turn away (rom the penand j"fl~'itation? The }!ible will deter- pie of his love, nor furr::r them finally
· mine this queHion in a moment.· " It to turn away from him, bur that he will
is God who juftifi eth," Rom, viii. 33· prefcrve them thron~h life and death to
· " freely by his ~roce," Rom. iii. "-4- glory ?-what is the contir_ucd advo"through the redemptiOn which is in caey'of Chrift, whereby he wears his
Cbrilt, and through the imputation of prie!lhood upon h is throne, and interChritl's righteoufoefs without worh," cedes for his mi!it:tnt people, ·fo that
R om. iv. 6: ·
while thry are trav.lling, or fighting, or
"For holinefs, the inward principle of · fainting, he is praying, by the perpetual
goqd works, and for ~;ood works them- prefentation of himfelf before God, as
feh·es, the outward evtdences of.ir:ward 3 lamb newly tlain .: -"''hat aFe the
holi:tef•, we are obliged to the alane promitet which relate to ·the fuccour,
grace anci ·power. of Gorl, Ezek. xxxvi, fuppart, and deliverance of the foul, in
:z.6, "-7· John xicvi. 1:1.. 1 Cor, iv; 7··
doath, which afcertain rhe eod!efs bea" Once more. Whom are we to thank t:ification of fou l and Lody, together,
for Jtrfweran'e in holincfs and good in the kingdom of God ;-what, I fay,
l
are

me,
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are ~11 thef~, but fo m any part~ and · helps tblt God has put in hi~ power.J o~
k and>es oi the jcyful fou•tl? And a Ja!d within h is reach, for t~e attaina>ent
joyful found it is. God ma!<e it futh I<> of tr\otb.
"He is de termined to embrate truth,
fl& !"
e~en · all truth·, where-ever he meets~ ..1! CMtt,tplatioll en tb~ Ir.("./foicnry if with. it, .· and from whatever han;} it.
~afi"• and tho Nmjjity if Divine Rc'll<· comes; whether from a throne, or frc;>m .
lation-1 to enable us to attaill eternal bappi- a dunghill, a palace or a cottage, from
~ft. T o •u:bicb ;, prrjixeJ the Cbara8cr a chifd, a N ewton, or <l P•ul.
ofmr bo~ufl free-thinker. By J•~n Ry·
" He is invariably rdolved t<> buy
·kJrd, A. M. Valia nee and Simmons, the truth- at any rate, and to fell it at
The •uthor of this fenfible and in· no price, but will ratlu:r part with all
~c:nionsllittle treatife ollfcrve•, that " a that is dea~ to him in this world, toon
mo!t fineero and bond~ fr·te-thinker is part -.~it!> this jewel. He will give up
juft the oppafite to· an infidd, a fceptic, h;s nal)'lt, his elhte, his bloud, his
a fophill-. An infidel ;, not willing life, rather than hetray or part with
Jhat all /J.;,u·ld he true which God has the truth,
c!ecktred to be true. A {,optic doobts . " An hone{\ and generous free_~f eoery thing, ancl is fure of nothing, ~hinkes is not :utached to any l_ow party
A f<>phifr,au.:nptsto impo(e on your un- 9r faaion in divinity or philo(OJlhy;
c!eribnding the mall: fpeciom errors in nor is he Oave to his own vile _paJlioos,
.c~ g~rb of truth; he delud~ ynu with or t:> the palfrons and humours ~>.f oth<r
the lh•dow in~e ad of the fuhftance of men; he fcorns to ,be under tile arbi•
the truth.
Not fo the honeft free- tr•ry wilt, or the tyrannic plcafur~ ~n d
thtilker.: he: is jull: the reverfc of influence of. h is fuJ>"•iors; but truth,
.fu~lnxiiotJs and contemptible charac• eternal, almighty, a1>d all-amiable truth,.
!ers,; he is ba!Hly willing tl)at all is the foveuign of his foul, the r.~viJ},
.fOOuld be true, which God has difco- ing emprefs of his heart."
·
vered to be troe, whether by reafon or
Such is a ihort !ketch of the chara<cvelation. H e is refoJved to fubmit to ter of an hondl free-thinker, delinea"idenc:e as fall: as it /hall arife before ted by tile pen of our ingenious author _:
the eyes of his mind, and h e fc:orm to his defig.n in which is, no doubt. to
impofe <me tingle thought an mankind, /hew us rath~r what -people who glory
. of wbich.he is .not fully convinced in in that title aq~ht f1 bt, than wh3t they
.lJis own conf:cience.
are. - Fo•, as Dean Swift long ago ob'' A m :.rr thus qualifi ed is a generoue ferved, " modern free-thinkers are in
;u1d upright free-thinker:. if you fe- . general11o t/>i~tkm at all, and their freeverely exan'.ine his internal character, thinking ~tenerally takes its rife fro111
yo" will find in him the following great their free living: they firll /me agaia!l
qrr•litics : ·
the precepts of Chrill:'s religion, and
" He hal an ardent love to truth, then attempt to !ilence the friendly
tnerely on account of its excellent n•- checks of confcience hy.fpeak.iog ag.aU;£1:
tar<, bCJuty, and goodnefs; he loves the religion itfelf.
fmmorality and in.
it purely for its own fake: an infidel fidelity are fworn allies,"
t!oeo not love truth for its own intrinThe fame writer, in his contemplafic goodnefs and beauty. The good tion on the i nfu.fficiency of rrafon to en-.
man fears no confequences th~t can nble us. to attain etemoJ happinefs, ·ilfollow from trt~tb, and therefore he· Juflrate$-his fQbject by !hewing us how
laya open his whole foul ~o the light of incapable ic is of difcovering the perrvidence, and is determined to follow feetions of God-the right manner of
where-ever truth !hall lead the way.
worlhipping him-the {Qpreme _g ood" He is willing to diveft himfclf of a complete fyftem of moral virtue-the
all prejudices, and to put oif all opi- efFecrucl motives to virtue-the .pardon
"nlon~ and notions that will not ftan<l of fin-the fuppreffion of viciouJ incli•
the tclt of a fevere and impartial exa- nations, and tbe reiiaing -the foul by
minatian.
fa.nttification - fupport ·Uilder the trou« He is refolved to u{, all the beft bles of lif'-and clf~ual confohtions

·

"againft
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:tgainft the hrrors of death. Without would jujlif.y him in
for ever. He
t he difco·,ery of all which, it i s pre- juft,fied God in leaving him void <X
fum ed no r•tion•J ·crearui'e can· be hap· com fort at this awful junllure ; f•yin~o.
py~ Hence the neceffity and excellency " 1 firil: left God by reihain ing pray el"
before him; I left ott praying in pr.>of divine re velati9n.
·
'VIlte, and &t~y ruin from thence.~.
. Memoirs":{ a·Gtntlttlfan lately dtaafed,
·we have taken the liberty ofmakiac
chiifly conccmi11g his Convi&ior:s <m the ~his e:nrall-, on purpofe to f•vou r ~
Yerge yEtcrniry. .By B. Wa!l;n, A. M . readers with a fpecimen of the judi~
B nckl.Uld and K d th,
· cious, interelling, and aifelling lll'lnou
Thefe memoirs were drawn up im~ i.n which thefe memoin are c<>mpiled,
mediately on the deceafo of the gen tl~- and wl1ich abou nd with many rema.r lta
man, whofc cafds >elated, ~~~d are·no\V of the moil {aious and· inlh.lltl:ive napropo{ed to the fcrious and unprejudiced t}'re.
attention of thofe who negletl: the falvltion of God; and particularlj', to the
'T.be 'Cafo of ·a faller. Pr'!/'1Ji>t flat~
· riftng generation, who are in ~~ery great and conft<kred, in .aS"""'"" on Prov.. uv.
danger, fr<>m t oe growing inP.delity and z6. By tbt fame.
licentioufnef& of the age·. · The auihor,
The fubje.:l: of this difcom'fe is v~ry
after ha-ving given fome lhort accou nt feafonahle, and calculated to be of geneof the education and manners of the ral u tili ty to profcffing chriil:ians in \1W
{ubj•ll of tbcfe memoirs; and,. after <lay of faa decicnhon and frequent~
having informed the reader 9f h1s fad ftafy from the powu and practice lJi
c!cclenlion from the principles of the . ttue sodlinefs.
.
gofpd
which. h e had been tni!'ed,
.
into fcepticifm and immorality, leads · A Se.mon prcnebtt! btftr~ U.. Lo.·//s
him to attend his dying' bed, where he Spirituel and 'Tanpor.al, in t-he .Ahb'J'
finds him very earneft that his diftrefs church, W(/lminjlcr ; bJ' B•wumlow Lord
.miaht be a warning to other!, that they .Bijhop of W omfter.
· might avoid ihoJC fnares into which h e
The fubjetl: of this fcrmon relates t<t
had unhappily fallen; holding himfelf the troublous Rate of this kingdom >t>n. forth a dreadful exJmple of attending to der Charles I. which ended with the
t hofe deifrical.principl<s, the wretc/lrd death of thnt unforttl nate Mcmarch.
confequences of which he now felt, be- The following remark <:ontain<d is it
feeching one and another tO fimn them. m ay not be ufelefs to thofo. ...,hQ feel
H e greatly lamented his attachment to tilemfolvcs deej>ly inte<eikd in .the pl'~
the world, and confe:T(d Olat h e bad ·ftnt fituatinn of afirlirs.
elevated all h is t ime, a bilit ies, and in·
" 'In ail public and politiwl conteiH
ventions in the pur!uitof trade, in ordtr we may oHerve, that there %re macy
· to· increafe· his fort une, to gratify a w ho a\ fit!'r have no defigns, and wh10
boundltfs a mbition ; a'!d added, ' ' for would never ofth emfelns have r:tifed
t.h<fe thi ngs ·G od hath j ullly forfak'<n · ditlurbances in the I! ate ; y<:t feeing
m r, and left m e without hope." .He they a-re once ni(cd, will turn them t.:.
;bitterly lamented the follies of his pafi their ad vant.'!ge; and rende r th ~m foblife, and with great aoguilh of fpirit fervient to their 'pri,•ate <nds.. New
cried out, "' 0 time, ti~! 0 the de- -circumftances infpire ne\Y views, ~n4
ceitfulnefs of riches ! the pride of m an! lead on in the progrofs of difrontet~r.
tlie vanity of the world! l>nd calhd on t•J defign s unt housht of in its ·-be.gin·t hofe who furro und<d his -bed to beheld ning. M any hone.fi and "'<11 prhcihim, as the wrctohed wreck of a mon pled mon,. who had their /hare in tbe
·oil the lht!~ of a bou~dlefs etcrni•y- origin cf that conf><ion, would have
'Without 'h'ope: confeffing nt the fame fhrunk back with hortQr f rom the freps
time the rightee>ufnefs of God in for - which they were then pu~!uing, c.oWd
faking him, and !hewi ng guat rdig~o- t h•y poffibly have forefeen t<> what ufttion to his will, declaring, thar what- fu fpetl:ed mifchief and v iolen<:e ··they
ever punilhment the oifondcd M aj tfty gave occafi on, H ere then a m ortifyi"t:
1¥f .hea.vcn tho ught.. proper t~ lntlW:, he rdle.:l:ion is fuuefiea to tlu: bdt friell<ls

in

oi
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of our eftablifbment in church or ftate;
the lovers of order aod good governrmnt muft obferve, with whar·carc ancl
ciri:umfpcction they Jhould move, even
t1:> tbc 'moft l•udable purpofes·;le!l rh·ey
furnilh ao handk to thofe who have Ill
deligM, and f! md in need of fair pretences and borro wed c olours co conce31
them. ,ltis n~t from 1he common cry
of a majority, that the real objd~ o f a
factious pltty ·is to be l •>~·nod. E:ad
the 1rue authors of th;s rebellion now
declared themfelves, they would bJ ve
n nited •?-'inlt tht m, n ot only the uer 1ht, _h1ft, an_d ~o ~c• ate ~part of mank nd, 'Jut thole very parties alfo, wliich
they aftenv•rds mat!e uie of as i nllruments to bri'ng forward this defign."

Each fleeting moment chides thy·]onger
fray,
And fpeaks thee mortal, ere it glide~~
away.•

r

••

-

I once, like thee, too prodigal of
time,
·
Mif.fpent the dawning . of life's early
prime ;
But mighty Gs..\c.r: my devious freps
purfn'd,
And all the vices of fond youth fubd<l'd:

In fwift fuccdlion, D.! .\TH, with hofiy
!Iride,
Soon ftopt the progrefs of life's flowing
tide :
.
Wtth frienrlly hand confirm'd my fweet
employ, ·
And llampt imm.o rtal all my future
A Co!lcaion <>j Pot>ftl 011 Divint a11d . joy "
M om( Su6jeEls. Sele8ed from vioriout
.Autbm. By W. Gil'S, V allance and ''To~ Friend, . on hi, owning that. the
·Simmon!;.
exterior charms of a young Lady
The ddign of the collector of thde
had engaged his A'lfections. By the
pqems is.evidently ilcod; and we cannot
fame.
·
but lament with hi'm th e want of facred poetry. He h as , we find, occa.
ftonally interfper!ed feveral little poe- Why hang thy hopes on beauty's fad.ing
tical , attempts of his own, moft of
flower,
which we doubt not will be acceptable The blooming offspring of fome genial

ihower ?

to the ferious r.:adcr. We cannot how..

e ver approve of m aking epi~ramo U.f'Oil
facrcd writ, much lefs fa to if.ing and ricliculous a turn as i s given to that in
page 48. Is not this, ludm cum fac,-i;,? .
Notwithftanding whi-ch, the purchafer
of this volume will be well ·repaid in
' the perufill of it with entertainment and
inftruction.
·
;
"An

EPJT.~PH,

by the E ditor.

SAY, paJling friend, why read the {cul.
ptur'd wmb ?
. :
Why viow in one thy fwift-pur(oing

To-day it buds: to -morrow's. dawning
fun,
W ith riling wonder, vlews·its blolroms
gone.
•.
·
E'en fo tbofe' charms which now create
clefire,
Ere lou~ muft wither; ·languilh, and
Cl<pire ; ·
·
With thof.- Ids fair, receive one common doqm,
And wafie their lutlre in the fileot
tomb.'~

doom?
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370, in the tzrl], _Line from th; Bottom, after the
tile voords .from a!/ cbar,g•s or co11demnaticn,

word' Jriflijj, infett

